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TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1814.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 14th of

-*-^- January 1814,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS, in consequence of the successes
which have attended His Majesty's arms,

^fivers ports- and places in' France have been, and
may be, placed in the military occupation, or under
the protection, of His Majesty ; and it is expe-
dient that the same be open to the trade of all
Nations, not being at war with His Majesty or
any of the Allied Powers; His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent is pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order.,
and it is hereby ordered, that all such ports and
places as aforesaid, after the same shall have been
declared by the Commander of His Majesty's forces
in those parts to be so far under the protection of
His Majesty, as that British subjects may safely
trade thereat, shall be forthwith released from the
restrictions of blockfcde heretofore imposed thereon
as parts of France ; ami that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty's subjects, and other persons as afore-
said, to trade thereat, subject to such regulations
as shall he imposed thereon by His Majesty, or by
the Commander of His Majesty's forces in those
parts.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. Jas. Duller.

Admiralty-Office, January 18, 1814.

ADMIRAL Lord Keith has transmitted to
Jwhn Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from

Captain Tobin, of His Majesty's ship Andromache,

giving an account of his having, on the 20th of
last month, .captured off Areas son, the French
national schooner Prospere, carrying five guns
(pierced for eighteen), and sixty me«, and com-
manded by an Enseigne de Vaisseau.

THE foUonriag Addresses hare been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs,
and Capital Citizens of the City of Carlisle, in
Council assembled, beg leave most humbly to ap-
proach your. Royal Highness with our warm and
heartfelt congratulations on the late most glorious
victories, and happy turn of affairs on the Con-
tinent of Europe.

For more than twenty years we have beheld,
with the deepest affliction, the fire and sword which
have devastated the kingdoms of that Continent,
and the ruin and misery which have been inflicted
on its ill-fated inhabitants; and which, being
pushed to the utmost extent by the remorseless
tyrant of France, roused at length their indig-
nation, and caused him to seek safety in flight and
retreat to his capital. The happy issue which has
already followed the glorious struggle for liberty
and independence in Spain and Portugal, assisted
by the valour of British troops, led on by the
greatest Captain of the age, the Most Noble the
Marquess Wellington, and the insatiable ambition
of the French usurper, at length stimulated the
Sovereigns of Europe to a proper sense of their
danger; and we firmly trust, that, by a steady and
faithful union, in conjunction with your Royal
Highness, a secure, happy, and long peace will be
confirmed to the afflicted nations.

Most deeply impressed with the many blessings
which we, by the especial favour of Divine Pro-
vidence, have long enjoyed under our moat beloved
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Sovereign, and with unfeigned sorrow for his pro-
tracted illness, we rejoice that your Royal High-
ness, following his patriotic and good example,
has called to your counsels Ministers, who are de-
termined to maintain our glorious and .happy con-
stitution in its greatest purity, which has com-
manded the unanimous approbation of all good
men. . •

Placed as Great Britain has been, and still is,
on the proudest pinnacle of liberty and happiness,
tl^at your Royal Highness may long live to dispense
the blessings of our happy constitution on all the
surrounding nations, s.hall be our constant and un-
wearied prayer ' to the Almighty Disposer of all

•Given under the common seal of the said city,
. ' the 7th day of January, in the year of our

Lord 1814, ' T/ios. Lowry, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by the

'" Right Honourable Viscount Sidmouth.']

To '-vHis .Royal Highness 'the Prince of Wales,
RECOUNT of the United Kingdom of Great
•Britain and Ireland.
', The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,

Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the
. , , . County of Flint.

:WE beg leave humbly to approach your Royal
Highness with owr dutiful and loyal address, on
the happy deliverance from the scourge of French
oppression, which it has pleased Divine Providence
to vouchsafe, by the arms of your Royal Highness
and your Allies, to the cause of suffering humanity
throughout the Continent of Europe.

While we beg especially to express our gratitude
to»-your, Royall Highness for your steady persever-
ance in th'ose;ri)agnaniinous counsels, which, under
the auspi-ccs of your Royal HJghness's tr iumphant
Commander, the Marquess Of Wellington, have
been so greatly successful in the Southland thereby
created a similar spirit in your illustrious Allies,
andfled to 'the most, glorious 'results, we cannot
forbear, to offer at the same 'time 6ur mdst heartfelt
congratulations to your Royal Highness, on the
deliverance of Hanover, and ort its restoration to a
Monarch, -possessing so peculiarly as our beloved
Sovereign does, the affections of all his subjects.

We beg'likewise to offer our humble and heart-
felt congratulations on the deliverance of Holland,
ihe independence of which is so important tbwar'cls
our own'; a1 nation to which we owe so much, and
whose sufferings were occasioned by its faithful ad-
herence to the British alliance.

We beg further to express our anxious .hopes,
that the blessing of Providence may still attend
your Roy*il Highness's counsels, and grant to you
the unspeakable joy, of contributing to the re-
storation pf that balance of power to Europe,
which alone can guarantee tranquillity to the
world, and in combatting for which, your Royal
Highness may, we trust, rely most confidently in
the zealous support of all His Majesty's subjects.

Cadviallader Blayney Trevor Roper, Sheriff.
[Transmitted by C.B.T. Roper, Esq. Sheriff, and

'presented by the Right Honourable Piacoinit Sid-

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri«.
tain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
and Aldermen of Kingston-upon-Hull.

May it please your Royal Highness,
NEVJBR with hearts more elated than by the

numerous and brilliant victories obtained by the
British and allied armies on the Continent of Eu-
rope, have we presumed to approach the throne.

Ascribing, as is most justly due to that Divine
Providence (who guideth and directeth all events)
the unparalleled success which has attended the
powers united against a gigantic force, raised and
supported by tyranny and oppression, permit us,
most gracious Prince, to congratulate this country,
and we may proudly add all the countries of Eu-
rope, upon the vigorous and unrernitted efforts of
your Royal Highness's Councils in the cause of
liberty and independence. To the energetic and
persevering system of never temporizing with or
acknowledging a power usurped and upheld by the
most flagrant acts of cruelty and injustice, we
chiefly attribute the signal triumphs obtained over
our ambitious foe ; triumphs which have already led
to the happy issu.e of States throwing off the yoke
of despotism, which hath, so long and so heavily
pressed upon them: and we hope, under the bles-
sing of Heaven (their wonted fires, now bursting
forth with renovated force), will never cease to
urge them to continue their exertions to maintain
their liberty and independence.

Amidst these splendid achievements, we cannot
forbear to express the heartfelt satisfaction with
which we !have witnessed the patriotic efforts of
Holland,, to rescue herself from the iron sceptre
under which she has so long groaned> efforts which,
we trust, will, with the energetic aid so promptly
afforded by your Royal Highness's Government,
enable her to regain with her freedom and inde-
pendence, the rank,which she formerly held in the
scale of nations.

Impressed with the deepest sentiments of duty
and affection towards your Royal Highness, we
entertain full confidence that, wl\en the-great events
which have called forth our congratulations shall
have beerr completed, your Royal Highness will
strenuously..endeavour to reap that best fruit of all
victory, a general peace, founded on so just and
permanent a basis, as will secure to all the nations
of Europe a long continuance of that blessing.

Given under our common seal this 3d day of
December 1818. John Carriefc, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Earl Ftizwilliam, and presented,
by the Right Honourable Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Inhabit-
ants of the town and neighbourhood of Kingston-
upon-Hull, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness with our warmest and most heartfelt con-
gratulations on the late glorious and unparalleled
victories of Britain and her Allies.

Amidst such brilliant successes \ve should scarcely
know where to pause, were it not that every sen-
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timent of religion -calls upon ralfWrst, to express
our gratitude to the Almighty for his signal inter-
position in our behalf, and humbly to acknowledge
the greatness of his power, who governs all the
nations upon earth.

If we look to Spain, not only do we see the
expulsion of a perfidious invader from those fields
which, but as yesterday, were subject to his con-
troul; but we behold him diiven within his own
frontiers, attacked in his own territories, and de-
feated on the very ground which he had presumed
to call sacred, by the troops of the united nations
of Great Britain, Spain, and Portugal, under the
command of a General whose name has become
synonimous with victory.

If we turn our eyes to the Continent of Europe,
so recently groaning under the most oppressive
tyranny, the prospect which salutes us is glorious
beyond any former example ; with the most lively
joy do we behold the nations of Europe .rising with
one accord against the oppressor, and, animated
by the sacred spirit of freedom, crushing his vauuted
legions, and rcassuming their independence.

The result of the late glorious victories has
shewn, that the people who have been compelled
to fight the battles of the French, wanted only an
opportunity to shake off the yoke; and, amongst
the splendid examples which they have recently
given,'we hail with peculiar delight that of the
Dutch nation, our ancient Ally.

But whilst we rejoice in the victories with which
it has pleased Ditine Providence to favour our
cause, we rejoice so much the more in the prospect
which they afford us of the speedy obtaining of
an honourable peace; and it is with feelings of the
greatest satisfaction, that we observe the declara-
tion of your Royal Highness, that no disposition
to require from France sacrifices of any description
inconsistent with her honour or just pretensions as
a nation, will ever be, on your Royal Highness's
part, or on the part of His Majesty's Allies, an
obstacle to peace. We are convinced, that this
declaration will materially tend to the attainment of'
that blessing, as it cannot fail to impress our
Allies, and even our eoemits, with a just serise of
the motives which h%v* actuated ud throughdut the
whole of,this great struggle, which now draws to
a close, namely, thej supporting -the 'rights of
nations, and the-obtaining of such a peace as may
give a lasting repose to Europe.

On behalf of the. inhabitants of the town and
neighbourhood of Kingston-upon-Hull, in
public meeting assembled,

John Curricle, Chairman.
[Transmitted by the Earl Fitzioilliam, and pre-

sented by the Right Honowable discount Sid-
mouth.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
County of Surrey.

May it please your Royal Highness,
^ His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Gentry,

Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of Surrey,
beg leave humbly to present to your Royal High-
ness, our warmest congratulations on the signal
success with which it lias pleased Divine Provi-
dence to bless the arms of His Majesty and of His
Allies.

The great and successive vict6ries obtained under
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, have
excited in us the most unbounded admiration of
the military talents of that great Commander, as
well as the deepest sense of the services rendered,
both to the Peninsula and to the cause of Europe,
by the efforts of his combined and brave army, and
the valour, skill, affd unanimity of the confederated
powers in the. North of Europe, magnanimously
pursuing one common object, have already effected
the overthrow of the great and formidable armies
to which they were opposed, the discomfiture of
their leader, and the deliverence of a great part
of Europe from his odious tyranny and oppres-
sion.

We cordially sympathize with your Royal High*
ness in the auspicious rescue of His Majesty's
electoral dominions from the grasp of this lawless
and unprincipled invader, and in their restoration to
the mild and paternal Government of their right-
ful Sovereign.

We contemplate also with peculiar satisfaction
the spirit which animated the United Netherlands,
ey/eu antecedently to tke arrival of any part of the
allied armies,, or ,any, .aid from Great Britain, to
throw off the rigorous and humiliating yoke of
France, and to reassume that rank among the-
powers of the Continent which had been obtained
for them by the valour and perseverance of th-clr
ancestors. •

We beg to assure your Royal Highness of our
eagerness to support every effort of His Majesty's
Government to protect and secure the indeprodenoc1

of Holland, as well a& to, pjoittQ-te the re-te&tablisfr*
nient of the seyerwl States of ikirope ou just- and
permanent foundations. \ . . , . ,

In t^us hurub.ly^epressttting to;ypur RoyhlJHigb* -
ness our readiness ,ta.meet, .those further difficulties^
and to make .tbppe e^ftr^prdujaiy exertions wl^idb
the vast importance,of the interests stt issue appear
to us at this period of the contest imperiously to
require, we deriye peculiar confidence and encou-
ragement from the consideration, that the declared
object of your Royal Highness, and of His Ma-
jesty's Allies, is, a pacification .upon general prin-
ciples of justice and equality, directed to the be-
nevolent end of terminating tlwse miseries which
the ambition of the French , ruler has so long in-
flicted on surrounding countries, consistent with
the independence of the nations engaged with us ii>
the contest, and teiuiiug to the peomtneBt' and
general security of Europe.

Signed at the request and on behalf of the County
of Surrey, at a public meeting at Epsom, upon* '
the 17th day of December, 1813.

Henry Bridges, Sheriff.

T ransmitted ^ly the High Sheriff and Samuel
Thornton, Esq. Reprewitative in Parliament fov
the said County, and presented by the Right Hon.
discount Sidmouth ] '



3
iRS OF HIS MAJESTY'STO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORDS COMMIS

TREASURY.

WE, Commissioners appointed by an Act of the 26th Ge,o. 3. cap. 31, intituled " An Act for
" vesting certain sums in Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them

" applied to the reduction of the National Debt," do hereby certify, that the Capital Stock which has
been purchased by or transferred to us on account of the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, up
to the 21st day of December 1813, inclusive, is as follows j viz.

Total amount purchased or transferred on account of
Great Britain, up to the 21st December 1813, inclusive

Total amount of the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain,
in perpetual redeemable annuities, existing at the oth
January 178G - -

Excess redeemed

of
sive

ain,
5th

£

Capital Stock.

£. s. d.

258,409,466 15 6

238,231,248 5 2|

20,178,218 10 3|

Interest or Yearly Divi-
dend thereon..

£ S. d,

7,833,088 0 0£

7,831,837 6 3|

1,250 13 9|

In pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap. 35, intituled " An Act to alter and amend
"• several Acts passed in His present Majesty's reign, relating to the redemption of the National Debt,
" and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby declare, that the interest or
yearly dividend on the Capital Stock purchased by or transferred to us, up to th£ 21st day of December
1813 as aforesaid, exceeds the annual charge in perpetual redeemable annuities of the said Public Funded
Debt, existing at the 5th ot January 1786, by the sum of ,£1250 13 9|.

Given under our hands this 14th day of January 1814. N. VANSlTTART.
W. GRANT.

National Debt Office, WM. MANNING.
S. HIGHAM, W. HELLISH.

Dep. Sec. ajid Super, of Anns.

Admiralty-Office, December\2Q, 1813.

rOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
.within the jurisdrctiofi :of tfce Admiralty o£ Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, Lontlon, on Friday the 21st of January
'next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CROKER.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,
January 17, 1814.

suant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of fiin present Majesty'sreign,no-

tice is hereby g'u'en, that the price of the Three per
(Jcntuui Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England thin day, was •£(>() and under ̂ 67
per' Centum.

By order of the Couin/'itsioners for the Affairs.t of
"Taxes. Matt. Winter,, Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwicn,
December 1, 1813.

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
• JL Hospital hereby give notice, .that at Saltcrs'-
.Hal.L in London, on Wednesday the 16th day of
March next, or as soon after as conveniently may be,
the following collieries, limestone, quarries, and

farm will be let on lease, for such terms, not exceed-
ing ttcenty-one years, and on such conditions as may
hereafter lie agreed upan, to commence the 12th day
of May 1814, that is to say, Fourstone's Colliery,
Limestone Quarries, and Farm; Brokenheugh Lol-
liery and Limestone Quarries, in the parish of War-
den ; and Fell End or Barkham Colliery,. and Lime-
stone Quarries, in the parish of Haltwhistle, in the
county of Northumberland.

Such persons as are desirous of'talcing any of the
said collieries, limestone quarries, and farm, are re-
quested to send their proposals, in writing, to John
Dyer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as to arrive
there en or before Tuesday ttie 15th day of March
next, otherwise they will be returned as inadmissible.

Persons making proposals are requested to set
forth in their biddings, the highest price they will
give per fother of coals and of lime, at the respec-
tive places above mentioned, also the highest annual
or certain rent for each colliery and quarry.

The rent for Fouwtone's farm must be stated
separate.

Mr. William Coats, of Haydon-Bridge, and Mr.
Joseph Bell, of Stublick, will shew the farm and
limestone quarries; and Mr. Joseph Bell will give
every assistance in viewing and examining the
Collieries.

Messrs. Forster and Wailcs, at their office in New-
castle-upon-Tyne, will give such further information
as may be necessary to require.
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Navy-Office, January 11, 1814.

FlfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Boltt-ope, Hides, Canvas, Buntin, Fear-
nought, Bellows, Toppets, Hemp llubbibh, <
Casks, &c. &c. &c.

nil I'ling in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and' conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 15, 1814
fffjFlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th, instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put tip to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Hemp Rubbish, Tyers, Flyings, and" "Volute1

Oakum, . ,, . ;

&ll lying in the said yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply tot

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here3 and at the yard.

K. A. Nelson ̂  Secretary.

"Kast India-House, January I I , 1814
'frj JHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East

Iti'.V.fif, d't !ierel>y give notitie?
T.'iftt the Court will jjjg rfratfy to receive proposals

4,n' writing, on or bKJjSjfl&'ednesdai/ the 26th in-
stant, from any persbnjRr/io way be witling to let
on freight good Copper-bottomed Ships,•• of tile
burthen of from 500 to 700 tons, builder's measure-
ment, for the said Company's service tor one voyage
only.

The tenders, with the words " SJtip Tender" on
ihe corcr, to be serernlhj settled up and left with th<
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
Mid 2dth instant, beyond which hour no tender
icill be received. James Cobb, Si-cretan/.

The particulars of the, terms and conditions upoit
ichicJi the above sJiips will be engaged in the Com-
pany's serrir.e, ma;/ be had upon application to
jlfr. John Moricc, Clerk 'o the Committee of Sliip-
p'ntgj on or after Thursday next the 13th instunt.

London, JanuuryS, 1"8I 1.

ATOtice is hereby ginm, that an account of the
booty captured at ihe. Ionian Islands of Zante,

on tlit: '2d October 18(19; Cefalonia, on the 4th Oc-
tober 1809; and Cc-rigo, on the 12th October 1809,
£.;/ detfu-hiin-tits from His Majesty's sea and hnul
forces, -under the command of. the Right Honourable.
I'ire-Admiral Lnrd f'ollinyicood and Licutcnant-
(jf/icral. Sir John Stuart, K. B. Commanders in

No. 16846. B

Chief of His Majesty's sea '-and land forces senin*
in the ^Mediterranean tSea^ and of 'the proportions
thereof respectively belonging >to tltf sea and land

forces, will be delivered into Ihe Registry of the^
•High' Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

William Richard Cosway, Agent for His
Majesty's Sea Forces.

Angus Macdonald, ditto. Land Forces.

London, January 12, ISM,
TlTOtice is hereby given, that ctn account f-ales of

2. \ the Danish brig Norge, Carl Frederick Jansen*
Master, captured on the 22d day of May 1812;
by His Majesty's ship T'enits, Kenneth Mackenzie.
Esq. Captain, will be deposited into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty and Greenwich-
Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clementson, Agent.

London, January 10, 1814.
1& TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

1 v of the hutt, stores, and head-money bill of
the American ship Amiable, captured by His Ma-
jesty's ship Magnificent, W illoughby Thomas Lake,
Esq. Commander, on the 30th October 1813, will
be deposited. ,in the -Registry of the High Court of

. , , ; - < Sanies Sykes^ of London, <md Diggory
i . Forrest, <Jf Plymouth, Agents.

London, January Jp, 18M.
1* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com"

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Podargus, Wil-
liam Robilliard, Esq. Commander, who were (Cctii-
atlif on board at the dcstmction of the lyanish ships
of war Naiaden, Laalaitd, and Kcil (in company
icith the Dictator, Calypto, abd Flttrner), that they
will be paid their respective proportions 'of ht0t~
money bills, granted, at No. 22, Afundei- Street,
Strand; where the recalls will be made.

Jaiuts Sykes, Agent for Podargus.

London, January 10, 1814.
btice it hcrebi/ given to the officers and cp«t-
puny of J{is Majesty's sloop Podargus, Wil-

liam Robilliard, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at thz captwe of the Danish vessek
Anne Maria, Tivoide flroder, two market-boats,
Captured on th? \\th October 1BI2; and Syerstadt, '
captured tn the \7thNovembtr 1812 f i n company
tcith the Erebas and Persian), that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the hulls, stores,
and cargoes, at No. 22, Arumlel- Street, Strand;
inhere the recalls will be made.

Jajncs Sykes, Agents for the Podargus.

London, January 10, 18T4.
7i TOtice is hereby given to the officers and, coin-

L T pany of His Majesty's sloop Podargns, Wil-
liam Robilliard, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at the capture of ihe Danish sloop
Speculation, on the 4th of October 1812 (Persian,
Erebus, H7oo((h(rk, and Plover sharing by agree-
ment}, that they Kill be paid their respective pro-
portions of the proceeds of the cargo of ^ the said
m.s'."/, nt No. 22, Arundd-Strectt Strand; where.
ihe walk icill be made.

James Sykes, Agents



" ' " ^London*-, January 10, .T81'4.
rOtiee is 'ft&>teli/ -given -to the officers and com*

awy q/' 4&s Majesty's 'sloop Castilian, David
r,) ;E«<y.-, Go,m)nandev,. who were actually oh
cvt'the vapiure of the Mary Ann, on the 13th
t 1812, that they -will be paid-their respective

proportions-of,the hull 'and stores of the said ship,
on board, at Cork, on her arrival; and the recalls
will be made at No. 22, Arnndd-Street, Strand.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, January 10, 1.S14.
is Merely given to the officers find com-

pony of His Majesty's sloop Calypso, Henry
Weir, Esq. Commander, who were actually oh board,
-on -the 13i7t June. 1811, at the capture of the
^Banish privatter Nayhada, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the hidl, stores, and
head-money, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, S,rand;
where the recalls will be made.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, January 14, 1814.
Oticf is hereby given-to the officers and com-
pany of 'His Majesty's ship Slenheim, Samuel

Barren, Esq. Captain, that an- account of the pro-,
•ceeds of salvage on-the Economy'transport, recap-
tured 26th October 1813 (in conipany with. His Ma-^

•jesty'.s'ghip -Hymphen), will be deposited in the Re-\
gistry of the High Cdyrt of Admiralty, agreeable to]
/let of Parliament.

it". A.'Standcrt and Messrs. Barnet King,*
Agents. .

. , London, January 14, 1814.
• 1% TOtice 'is hereby given to the officers and com-
./V pany of His Majesty's ship Blenheim, Samuel-
'Warren, Esqt ^Captain, that the net proceeds of
salvage received on the Economy transport, recap-
tured 26th October last (in company with the Nym-
phen}, will be paid on board, at Portsmouth, the
19th instant; nnd the shares not then demanded will.
be recalled by Mr. Robert Brine, No. 3, Clifford's
"Inn, every Wednesday and Thursday in each week,
'.Agreeable to Act of Parliament. '"

London, January 15, 1814
Tfc TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-,

.1 V pany of His Majesiif's sloop Lyra, Robert
iBlaye, 'Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
•at the capture,of the Enterprise, on the \2th March
3813 (in company with His Majesty's sloop Pyra-
jnus), that they will be paid their respective propor-
tions of tJbe.wet proceeds of -the hull, stores, and
cargo of the> said prize, on board the L'jra, at
•Plynvwlth, on the '2\st instant; and all shares not
then claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolfc-

S&t'eet, fctrand, every Tuesday and Friday for three
- 'months -from --first day of payment.

IVl-Ai'sh and Creed, of London^ find Diggory
Fortcst., of Plymouth, Agents for Lyra.

London, January'15, J814,
; "SL-TOtice ,is hereby given to the officers and com-
2 V- pany of. His Majesty's sloop Lyra, Robert
Bloye, Esq. Captain, who were actually on -board

,tit the capture of the Mariner, on the \!jf.h-of De-
cember 1812 (in company-with His Majtstifs ship

fictt-tfey wilt-be paid their respective propor-

tions- of the net proceeds of the 'hull, stores, and
cargo of the said .prize, on board -the Lyra,, fit
Plymouth, on the 21st instant; and all shares not
then claimed will be recalled at No. 23 > Norfolk-
Street, Strand, 'every Tuesday and Friday for tliree-
months'from first day of payment.

Marsh and Creed, of London, and Diggory
Forrest, of Plymouth, Agents fo* Lyra.

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Nock and Ralph Baker, of .

Birmingham, in the County .of Warwick, Factors, is this day
dissolved by-mutual consent; and all debts owing' tu anrt
from the said concern will he received a.nd paid by either of
the said parties.—As witness our hands this 15th day of Ja-
nuary 1814. Thomas Node.

Ralph Baker.

T^fOtice is hereby-given, that the Partnership lately sab-
JJ^ sistinjy between us the undersigned, William Andrews'
and James Brooker, in the trade or business of Farmers and.
general Dealeis, and carried on at Oxted and Lympsfield, in
the County of Surrey, under .the firm of Andrews and
Brooker, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As wit-
ness our hands this 4th day of January 1 814.

• Wtlliam Andrews.
James Brooher

NOtice is hereby given", that the Partnership subsisting,
between us, in the trade of Worsted Yarn-Spinning,

which' was carri'ed cxn at Mendhini-Mills, in Mundhiim, in
the County of Suffolk, and in the City of Norwich, under
the firm of John and James Sabberton an-d Company, was
dissolved by mutual, consent on ihc 21st day of December
last: As witness our hands this 8th ~d ay of January J814.

John Sabberton.
James Sabberton.
W. W. Parkinson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting- between Job* Moss Badger and Joseph Now-

ruan, both of Walsall, in the Conn-ty. .of Stafford, Sadler's
Ironmongers, trading under the firm of Badger and Newman,
was dissolved * OH the Ist-day of January instant by imitrval
consent.—All1 debts uue and owing to and ffom the saul Co-
partnership will be paid rtrtd received by the said John Moss
Badger.—-Witness our hands this 5th day of January I S 14.

'm M°ss Badger-.
' Joseph Newman..

NOtico is hereby ?iven, that tUe Partnership subsUt-
inj between James t>ean, Jlatthcw Ueun, Sunuiel Tay-

lor, and Matthew Edwards Taylor, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Sadler's Ironmongers, Whip-5Iakor.s,
Bridle-Cutters, and Factors, carried on in t.he firm of James
Dean and Company, is this day dissolved, so far as relates ta;
the said Samuel Taylor and Matthew Edwards Taylor.—Wit-
ness the hands of the said parties the 1st day of Jan. 18.14.

James Dean.
Sam. Taylor.
Mattw. Edw. Taylor.
Matthew Dean.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership' lately sub-
sisting between James Higsoii, deceased, and the un- i

designed Jonathan Hanson Nixon and Prudence Bass, as
Fustian-Manufacturers, and carried on at Manchester, under
the firm of Higson, Nixon, and Company, is dissolved, so
far as relates to the said James Higson, by his death, and as
between tbc said Jonathan Hanson Nixon and Prudence Bass,
by mutual consent.—All debts owing by or to the said Co-
partnership will be paid or received by the said Jonathan.
Hanson Nixon.—Dated this 31st day of December 1613. •

William Higson,
Sole Executor of the above-named

JaracS'.Higsun.

Jonathan Hanson N'ucon.
Prudence Bass.



C
T-Otict is ier«by given, -tfeat ihe Copartnership carried
" ^on by us tbe undersigned, at No. 63, High-Streot,

Wa.pping, 1-oHdon, and No. 5, Pool-Lane, Liverpool, under j
the firm of Morris Tobias and Co. was dissolved by mutual i
consent on the5th of October 1810.—Witness our hands. }

Morris Tobias. I
Myer Isaac Tobias.

i

NOtice is heveby given, that the Copartnership lately'
subsisting between George Hall and John Webster, of

'the City of Lincoln, Mercers and Drapers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and all debts due from and owing
to the said Copartnership will be paid and received by the
said John Webster, by whom the said business will in future ^
be carried on.—Dat^d'this 1st day of January 1814.

Geo. Hall.
John Webster.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us, Richard Rawsou and George Ire-

land", of the Borough of Leicestet, Hosiers, was dissolved on
the 24th day of June last by mutual consent.—Witness our

' hands this l l t h day of January 1814.
R. Rawson.
George Ireland.

T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately car-.
iL^j rred on by us the undersigned, Christopher Machell,
Joseph Robinson Puase, John Wray, and George Liddell, as
Bankers, at Beverle.y, in the County of York, under the fytm
•of Machell, Pease, Wray, and Liddell, was dissolved b^mu-

.;toaJ consent, so far as relates to the said John Wray only, on-

. *he lOtb day of October lust.—Witness our hands the 29$bi
,ti*y Of J>tc£*nkwr 1813. Christ. Mackell. >
; Jos. R. Pease.

John Wray.
G. Liddcll.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on by us the undersigned Joseph Robinson

Pease, John Wray, and George Liddell, as Bankers at Hull,
in the County of the Town of Kiagston-upon-Hull, under
tlie firm of the Old-Hull-Bank, was dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as relates to the said John Wray only, on the
10th day of October last.—Witness our hands the 3d day of
January 1814. Jos. R. Pease.

John fi'ray.
G.Liddell.

WE the undersigned, carrying on the trade or business
ofBlaeking-Manofactnrtrs,in-Pall-Mall,in the County

•#f'MftkHesas, tare this daytiisiolved Copartnership; and all
debts due and*owlag to antd feeaa the said Copartnership are
to be vecwived and paid b,y the. undersigned Joseph Scott.—

. Dated this 13th day of January 1814.
Jos/i. Scott.
Saml. Slee.
Peter Statham.

Dtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership busi-
ness carried on by Jane Hammond and James Ball, in

Bride-Lane, in the City of London, Braid-Mannfacturcrs,
under the firm of Parkhouse and Ball, was dissolved on the
Jst day of January instant by mutual consent.—Witness our
bands this 14th day of January 1814.

Jane Hammond.
James Bull.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Nathaniel Hedge and Joseph Banister,

•of Colchester, in the Comity of Essex, Watch and Clock-
makers, was on the 1st day of December last dissolved by
mutual consent; and that the business will in future be car-
ried on by the said Joseph Banister alone. All debts due to
the said Partnership are to be received by the said Nathaniel
Hedge, by whom all debts due from f t 'wi l l be discharged.
Witness uur hands the 15tii day of January 18)4.

Nathaniel Hedge.
Joseph Banister.

NOtice is hereby .given., tfoat the Partnership lately snb-
Viiting bctweea Jhnws 'Nevftnap, of the Parish of Dal-

lington, in the County irf Swsscx, faimer, «tnd GcwgcTagg«
Gilbert, of Burwash., in the said <3o«rrty, ^retrtlemwi, in4he
business of Farming, was dissolved by rauttml consent on th«
2.9th day of September last; since *rtiH!l«'trme«tfee'l!)u»UM:»s «tf
Farming at-Dallington'wnd Ashburuham, both in the »ai(J
County, have been conducted by the said James Newman on.
his separate account.—Dated this 1Kb day of January 1814.

fanves -Al1—-1—-
• , , George F. Gilberf.\

fllHE Partnership carried on in tbe Town of Redrutb,
B within tbe Parish of Aedrutb, in the County of Cornwall,

by and between Thomas' Teagae, Samuel V'mmit Piyci-,
Richard Rawle, anfl Thomas Selley, under the firm of Teagee,
Rawle, and (Jojopany, Spirit-Merchants, was by mutual con-
sent dissolved on the 30t,h day of September 1812.— All per-
sons having any demands on the said Partnership are desired
to send the same to tbe said Richard Rawle, at Redruth afore-
said, that the same may be examined and discharged; aud a^l
persons indebted to the said Partnership are to pay their re-
spective debts to the said Richard Rawlf. — Witness our hands
this 8th day of October 1813.

Thos. Teague.
S. V. Pryce.
Richd. Rau-le. .
Thos. Selley. .,

is hereby given, that «be Partnership Jaftol
il̂ l siating between and carried on by Us the midfrsi

James Wat&on aud Richard Leighton, as 'Woollen-Drapers,
at^Jo. 8, §t- Ann's-Lane, Fostei--Lane, Cbeapside, Ixjiidon,
uiider the ftfm of Wktson and Ltighton, or Leighton aiiil
Wiitson, was *Jissolv*d by mutual consent oo the 8 1st day of
J)«camb«r lactriWWitaes& our liaad» this 15th day of Junuary
is' 4. J (is. Watson.

.Richd.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between David Skidmore and Sampson

Banks, of the Parish of Jsedgley, in tl»e County of S*afli»rd,
Cabinet-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual cou*t«it ;.
and that all debts due and owing by or to the suid Partnership
will be paid and received by the said JJavid •Skiduiore, i»So
still continues to. carry on the said business OB his own accounts
As witness their bands this 3d day of January 18)4.

David Skidmore.
Sampson Banks.

Liverpool, January 12, 1S14.

NOtice is hereby, given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on at Liverpool, or elsewhere, by us

the undersigned, under tbe .firm of John Marsh and Son,
Timber Measureis and Merchants, was dissolved on the 8th
day of January 1814, by mutual consent. — All debts owing
to and from tbe said concern wil l be received and paid by thw
undersigned John Marsh, at the Connting-hoirse, in Bridgo-
water-Street, Liverpool. — Witness our hands. •

John Marsh.
Thomas Marsh.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between John Mailings 'Poynton »gd

Thomas Poyntou, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Silvtr-
Platers and Cutlers, and William Thompson, of Ferry-bridge,
in the said County, Merchant, under the firm of John ail d
Thomas Poynton and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual
conseut. All .debts owing to or by the said Copartnership
will be received and paid by the said John Mailings Poynton.
and Thomas Poynton, as heretofore ; and that tbe said bust-
ucss will in future be carried on by the said John Mailings
Poynton and Thomas Poynton on their own account, under
ihe firm of John and Thomas Poynton, at their Manufactory
in Sheffield, and at their Warehouse at No. 10, Brook-Street,
Holborn, London • jia witness our hands the 4th day of Janu-
ary 1814.

John
Thomas Poynion.
William Thompson
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Soufliwark, December 31, 1813.

HE Partnership subsisting between us, under the firm of
Pettitt and Biirch, Hop and Corn-Factors, is this day

dissolved by mutual consent.—All sums dtK to or from the
•*£id firm wtltbe settW by the said John Pattitt.

Jno. Pettitt.
Sam. Rout Burch.

NOtica is hereby giycn, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting and carried on by andjiptween George New-

man, Henry Newman, and John Aust^J of Russell-Street,
.Southwarkj under the firm of NewuiaJJ&and Austin, is by
mutual consent this day ditsoived, as fari relates to tbesaid
.George Newman.—Witness our hands tmsSlst day of De-
cember is id. • .George Newman.

Henry Newman.
John-Austin.

•v Bristol, January 12, 1814.

THE Copartnership lately subsisting between ur, in the
business or- profession of a Surgeon and Apothecary,

•was dissolved, by efflux of time, on the 31st day of December
la*k t John Paine Berjeio.

, ' William Mortimer. £

"""I^JTOtHie is liereliy given, that the Partnership hctwcra
.>-3« Richard Walton and the late Robert Tricket, juh.
ef Shcflield, in tH*!; -County of York, Pin-Manufacturers.

. *nd carried on under the firm of Waltott and Tricket, is dis-
s61ved by the deat^ of the latter ; and Richard Walton is
duly authorised to 'rece'ivS and pay aft monies owing to or by
tbe said f i rm : As! witness our hands this 10th day of the 1st

"month 1814. '— • ' Ricli; Walton..

'• •• i • ' Robt. Tricket. •
Administrator to tbesiM Robert Trickttyjun.

NOtice is"h"ereby'given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting bctft-efeh us the undersigned Clmrles Laing and

• SFretieViclj; Be'hsley Barwell, Iromtiw'hgerS and Ship-Chandlers,,
.and cWjied,6n' in'. iWlirtin's-Lane, Camion-Street, in the Cityi
»f Lon'dony and rn ^jirfbrdiStreet, LimcUoflse-Hole, in t*c'
County of Middlesex, <vas on the I^fday'^f December last
dissolved by nnrtu&t'ce-'nseat.—WitnHfc'din- bands tjhis Uth.
day of January'181%. Charles Laing.

.. Fredk. Eendey Harwell.

London, January 15, 181t.
Dtice is hcrL'by givpn, tbat all persons having any claims
on, or transactions with the Portuguese bi'ig Alercurio

Feliz,. whereof Juau Douiingos d' Araujo is at present master,
are to apply to me at the house of MCJSI^, Burl lion and
Koster, No. '10, Cross-Street, Finsbury-Squarr, as I am thtf
only person legally authorised by the owners of the ^Hid
vessel to transact the concerns of the srtid brig.

FAUSTINO DE SILVA RAMOS.

(Transited from the Spanish Language.)
~f Don ELIAS .YZQUIERDO Y PAYAN, Honorary
JBL Chamber Notary and Senior Lieutenant of the National
Tribunal of the Marine and Land" Commerce of this' Place,
nud Captain of the Mili t ia thereof ; do cert ify that by. the
Decrees.of the faurth April 1811, .and .2d November of the
present year, it was rtsolved by the said Tribunal in the pro-
ceedings" numbered 516, 1S11, to pet inserted in ibe London
Gajette, or otherwise in OHC of .the principal periodical
papers thereof, the advertisement and c i ta t ion in the precise
following words.. The Assignees of Hunter , Raiaey, ar.d Co.
of London, including Mr. James William Glass, have prayed
in the Tribunal of the Const;l<ulo of Cadiz, un attachment
against the bocks, papers, and effects, belonging to tbe house

' established in- the. s*id Glass, in the -aforesaid Ci ty of Cadiz,
by and under"the firm of James William Glass, the whole to
be at. the disposal of the said Assignees and transmitted to
London, whereupon the aforesaid Consulado of 0;u!i/,, has
ordered the said petition to be publ ished, that if any person
lias any thing to urge on the subject, be may attend at the
said Spanish Consulado in Cadiz,.with the documents sub-
stantiating bis right thm'to, within the period of 60 dnys
from tbe date hereof, orutrwise y n y n r g l e c t w i l l . b e subject

*o the rusolat'on wliieh tU.^ «:IH! Tribunal may take, and for
'Jie piivjiiises pointed out in ths bcsinning hereof, I ha\J2

drawn up these presents- and delirerci! same to Mr. Richard!
Mead, a copy of the present certificate remaining amongst the
proceedings, for such purposes as may be conducive. Cadiz
3d November 1313.

(Signed) Dou ELIAS YZQUIERDO Y FATAN'.

F. J. G. MACLEAN.

(L. S.)

(Copy.)

By His Excellency Major-General
Filzroy J. Grafton. Maclean, Lieu-
teiKint-Governor and Ooinmander
in Chief in arid over the Islands
of Saint Thomas and Saint John,
and their Dependencies, Vice-
Admiral of the same, £c. &c. Sec,

BY.virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with' au ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

12tb August 1800, I do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that Saint Thomas Ordinary Dealing Court, ad-
ministering tbe estate of the deceased Mrs. Else Margarctha
Magens, born .Sinidt, rnay summon by proclama ,-iub poena,
prteclusi & perpetni silentii, all the known or unknown Cre-
ditors, and others -concerned, as well of the said deceased Mrs.
Else Margaretha Mag-ens as of her before deceased husband
Counsellor Johannes Mageus, residing in European or Ameri-
can territories, to come forward with their, claims in person,
or by their attornics, before the said Dealing Court, pre-
vious to the expiration of the period hereinafter limited,
that is to say, within one year and six weeks from the period,
when this proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper
Courts of the Islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
John, and published three times consecutively in the Loti'ctou
Gazette; and all siuh known or unknown Creditors, alwd
others concerned, as reside in any of Ihe West India, island,*
or colonies, shall conic forward with their demands, and
enter and prove their claims in person, or by thtir Attornies,
before the said Dealing Court, within three muntlis from
the. date of this proclama being recorded in the Superior
and Inferior Courts of the islands, of St. Ooiy, St. Thomns
and St. JoTin, and notice thereof being published in the St.
Croix and St. Thomas Gazettes three times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to cause
this Grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commis-
sions Book-Keepers Orlices, to the said islands, and procure a
certificate of tliis being complied with ; in failure of vrhicfi
this proclama shall not be valid against any claims or preroga-
tives of His Majesty j and all peisons toneortit'd ai<e to take
notice thereof, and'conduct themselves accordingly.

Given -under rny hand and seal, Government-House;,
.St. Thomas, thi* 29th'Nove,mbec ] 8.13.

By His Excellency's command,
. (Signed) C. G, FLEISCHER Sec. to Gov,

Conformable with tbe Original,
Dealing Court Office of St. Thomas, the 2d December 1813.

J. BHONSTORPir.
Iif consequence of the above licence, and with the warning

therein limited, all the Creditors, and others, who may have
any claims or demands against the now deceased Mrs. Else
Margaretha Magens, horn Smii.lt, and her before deceased
husband Counsellor Johannes Magens, is Hereby summoned
sub p'tna pneclusi et perpetui si lenti i , to tome forward,
therewith, and to prove the same before the undersigned
Dealing Court, previous to the expiration of the periods
imited in said licence.—Dealing Court OHice of St. Thomas,

the 3.1 December IS 13. . .J. URONSTOltMI.

Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Coiv-
.„_ ntHtSon of Bankrupt awarded r.nd issued forth against

Sinnuel Mills, of Stamford, in tbe County of 'Lincoln, tTp-
hislsterer, Dealer and Chapman, are ile.-<ircd to meet the
Assignees of the estate and elWctsof the said Bankrupt, nm
Friday the 21st (lay of Jlniiuary instant, at One o'Cluck
precisely, at the Office of Messrs.. Sw«it and Stokes, Xo. 6,
Ha-singhalUStreet, London, to assent to or diiscnt from the
snid As*-isfnecs compounding, Jigret-i-ug, and settling certain
disputes and suits now depending, touching tbe s;ile of the
;aid Jlankrqpt's estate and effects, «-r to the prosecution and •
Ir tVjice of such, or any other suits as the Assignees, may be
idvised to persecute or defend, touching the said
i;id on othvr speciiil aflairs.
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THE Creditors n-liohave proved their dtbts under a Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William. Arton, of Cheltenham, in the County of Oloster,
Carpenter, and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Friday tin; 28th day of January instant, at
Eleven o'C)ocl< in the Forenoon, at the Office of Theodore
Gwinnett, Solicitoi, Cheltenham, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending,
any suit? at law or in equity, or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise arranging any matter or
thing relative to the said estate ; and on other special affairs,
particularly the transaction between the said Bankrupt, and
Mr. Robert Mcnzies.

ri^HE Crcditgrs who have proved their debts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt av/arded and issued forth against

Henry Jacob Lerous^lherwise^Henry Leroux, of Cunonl|U|y-
Square, Islington, in the County of Middlesex,.Builder!'£e
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aad effects o* the
said Bankrupt, on Monday the 24th day of January instant,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the White
Hart Tavern, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from the; said
Henry Jacobj Leroux, otherwise Henry Leronx, preferring a
petition fo the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain to supersede the said Commission, upon
payingJhis several Creditors 10s. in the pound upon the
amount of .their respective debts, or to assent to or dissent
from signing a general release to the said Henry Jacob LLTOUX,
otherwise Henry Leroux, upon payment of the said 10s. in
the pound, without petitioning the Lord Chancellor, and at
which meeting a statement of the accounts, of the said Assig-
nees will bu laid before the said Creditors} and upon other
matters. .

Dfcaier1 afcfd Chslpioul 'ar* deStted.td ihe«t t e
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said "Bankrupt, on
Monday_ the 24th day of January instant, at Two o'clock in
the Afternoon, precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Willson,
Solicitor, No. 13, Angel-Court, Tbrogmorton-Street, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees delivering up the
Ii?.n<i of certain premises situate at Chapel-End, in the Parish
of Wdllhamstow, iu the County of Essex, together with 1he
several fixtures and things in and upon the said premises, to
Mr. Joseph Hewcs, the lesser ; and on other special att'airs.

TM^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
H mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Grove, of Great Russel-Street, Blosmsbury, in the
County of Middlesex. Fishmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet {fie Assignee* of the estate and effects of the

Tngwell , .. , .
Street, Jlxindon, "Ji<» VlSseift' VT W^ ̂ M^tft froA tbft sftld Assiu-'
nees sellieg and disposing of Ibe sil< Bailifuftt'ft
ftrrnittire and effetfts, by public auction or prirat* contract j'

*aiul also to as-sent to or dissent from tie eaiil A»iguee$ adtbo-
riring and enipoweriog a dt and propt-r penon to be tben and
then- named, to collect and receive all and every the out-
standing debts, sum and sums of money, clue from sundry
persons to the said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to
or dissent from the Assignees cltiuiencing, prosecuting, or
defending any sui tor suits at law or iu equity, against or at
l!ie suit of any person or persons, touching or relating to or
to any part of the »aid Bankrupt's estate and efi'ccU ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; iuid oil other
asocial affairs.

fff^HH Creditors Tvl i f ) have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of iiaiil.rv.pt awarded and issued forth against;

Jamei Nkbolaik late of Oxford-Street, 'io the Comity of Mid-
dlesex, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
»u'ct the Assignees of the estate; and effects of tlie said Bank-
rupt, on Saturday the 22d day of January instant, at Svveu
.o'clock in the Evening precisely, at .the Office of Mr.
1'jtten, Solicitor, No. •'7f>, Hatton-Garden, jn the County of
Middlesex, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits
«.t law or in equity, for tiie recovery of any par£ of tbc said

No. 1(5846. C

Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, si>1»«
niittiug to arbifratipQj. or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; apjf en other special fcfiairs, r.'

ri"1HE Creditors'wbo-have proved "their Defete uttdW'a Cdm-
JL mission of BaakrWpt Awarded and festwd forth against
Charles Beanmont the 'elder, and tJharies Btefevmont tfce
younger, of Southampteri-Kow, Bloomsbury, in tlic County of
Middlesex, Coach-Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired"
to -nieet the Assignees of the estate and effects of-the saifl [
bankrupts, on the 55th of January instant, at
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, 'at ihe -'Vf life
Tavern, Hojborn, to assent to or dissent f¥c4»
giving up and abandoning the several teases of lb<& b
manufactory, and premises, lately in the possession of the'
said Bankrupts; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing aad prosecuting actions agaiiilt sevcroF'
persons, to whom the Bankrupts hare paid rnoncy in prefe-
rence to their oWiei'' Creditors since their iiisolveiwy f'a^d'tq"
assent to or.dis&Mnt fran-the said Assignees commencing, jiraV
secuting tor defending, any suit or suits at law O£JB: equity, ;
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
effects y or to the compounding sctfeufttiftj? IfHa
or otherwise agreeing, any matter or thing reiaftfhf t&e
and on other special affairs. ' . : "

THE Creditors- who have proved their Debt$ nnd*r the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded, and i§»oed aga^s*

Francis JUdsdaie, of Leedp, i ill Uic
Williapi Hajprtton, .of Fjnsimi^Ptac
tbe County pf Mufcileeex, M*rd)M>ft fl
iu Ftnsbuffy^f1«c*ia|m*s«jd, nager tb* fop o
Hajuiltoo, are roymted to f»e«t the A$ea*gcej of tfa
aod«ffecU of tl»e said Bankrupts, at tfce Ofice of Mr. f£

of Febiu*M7 i«t| at One o Clock in tfle Afteruotx^ •«,„..„
to assent to or dits*$t from the , f aid. ( Assigaeec sejhiag ai
dispotlugl»|5yrf*»tecw»tract. of'the 8<$>erate freeboK eftate*
of the MJ4 Bankrupt iVawfte R'ulUdal̂ at Leeds O£_fJseft;l)«re,£
in the County of York, or any part or jparts thereof, '-which to
the said Assignees sbalFappeav to bft (fo*t
ducive t* the interest of the Cr<!<IUoitJBli
vided in respect to such parts thereof Is
the mortgagees assent to and coneu^ i|k <udi
and also to assent to or dissent
making sale, and disposing by pnTrftr fnKfal^^jmjL'jU. q
valuation or valuations, by appc4i4t*e»t J». ,tbftt sf *^* '
rnpts respectively, of any part or,park <f, tV*Ht ;<
respective household good*, fttrntt«re, or
property; and also to Mtfent to or i
uees relinquishing and giving
William Hamilton, for the benefit, of hiutwtf
policy of insurance, effected by him o* bis lift;, ig.tfte. <
10001. And on wtefc otlxii matters if any) as
thought necessary to be submitted to the consWeraUfta wf tfte
Creditors present at socb meeting., r {
ri^HfE Creditor* who bav«$ jft ,,_._,_,_,_,,
A mission of Bankrupt, awarded }utd"i*i
Harriet Yotmg and Thooia*. Jobn Clunie, oi? GoWhes^rTii.

jthe County of Essex, Saddlers and Copartner*, Dealers and
! Chapmen, arc *esa*d tu meet the AMigUKa of tke esf^ti and
effects of the said TJankrupts, on Thnradfiy tbe aotb day of

'this instant January, at the office<rf-Mr. 'TS'icbohw Sdndell,
Nu. 27, Little St. Thomas Apostle, in order ta*«»ent to and-
rarify and conlinu, or to dissent from and »H»»« toji
couditional contract or agreement, entered iftto "b
Assignees, for the sale an<l disposal of all the mid

'joint estate and effects, in consideration af
and secured in the payment of twenty sLjllwga
on all the said Bankrupt! jo^it iK-hts, t*e;s4
thereout paying the expenoe of issuing forth
the sjiJ Comtnis&ion qjf^tankraplcy ; and. abo t»nV<j«Mt _„.
dissent from the Assignees accepting-the security proMtetf (br*
securing suoh payment at the periods in Iti* said coat
agreement mentioned; and ulso to assent -tu or disieg
the said A«»ign«esi releasing and discharging tftie Sepj
titte, if any, (if the said Harriet Younjr, from (be jleiirt mm
that may br. p«»ved undw the said Gc«imisw»n, nidito tibt»
canning into effect a certain conditkwe*. i^rrepiuAu eatwd.
in t .» 1'iii" tl.ivt purpose; and to assent to or rfisseirt from tih«
said Assignees paying or allowing to the said Thomas Ctonie
the 'iinn o] twenty-five ponniij for his jonrnres ar
aur] : i 'jout the concerns of the said Bankruptcy ;

u->al affairs.



rsuant to fit).O.rdcr.maj?e"by thoJRight Hsn. Jolm Lofd
El'don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, fof

Enlarging the-rfij$i* for Michael' Abrahams, of. Duke-Street;
Aldgatc, in tlte GSty" of Condon, Merchant (a Bankrupt), to
smxeador. him&eltaitfd isuLkcTV fuU'.Etipcovery- aad Disalostamaf
his- Estate, a$td J{k8tecte>j for 'fatty-nine, days,, to be computed
front the 15ih»<rf J&»uory. instant;; This is-togire notice,, that
tire Couurrfsstie**r£ ;hv the said Commission nauiedauid authp-
ri$od,. <n- the BwijtE-part of them., jnt&rul. to iuc.ei on the 5tb
d-Jff. oj Mtijqh, outetof, at.Xen of the QAock in the. Korejioou,, at

the, said Bankrupt is requir.ed.tai

, _ .of Iris JJ
a qd Effects, aral,fnJi&ij,hi*Exauiii«iUoa;
lia$>e>rrot-alvBady!,Wfovo«l their,Dfcbits,-ruay thcn-and t h ^
amj jmm» <&is«mei lujvl assent to 04; dissent, from the allowance.

J
^Hcreas.ai Commission, of Bank-nipt: is' awarded:

issuedufiwrth-against Jaco.h.Isaacs,. of No.
e^CBDfJbi Hlicljnojtijuoidj, rnJtiF«i.Countyraf

3<^-^f^.^^tt^Mikls^ii',' Eealef- in Bullion, Deeler. ;fhd'
Chkpriratii' aiw ]&& li^ipig:' dleclwed- a. Bankrupt is hereby.'
rejiiurffd"1 to. suri'JbJh'tlef''himself • tbitfre Commissioners' in-'the;
sajd..Cbmmrission'"riaffied, "or the major.'pali-tif. them, oii.tlte
25th day iof : 'Jalin,'iry linstarrtf.on'the 1st day of'February
n^'fantrf^/.^tW ,1%' (Say of'MtoW /ollbwin™, at'Twelve

at* Guildhall, L'omlon;
of' his- Estfitd

- Ci'cdittifs arts ttr'
and' 'a t ' the ' St'coiid

tR«e ''ISriSfr 'SirtingH'ne
styiKiaiilfi-'up-f is"-'r«iTnmr wmiren' hi** Rxathimttion^ and1

th'-fr di'y«lft.orF ar£-Jtor assent' to or dfs'seut'froWi tho allowance
'•spin'sons hfeKrhted to

and
nst declarotf a Bdiilcrwpt, is.lioreby1 re- '

lfe^lf W.tWAItoni
itie- filled- 'part,1

and oivtlie'
s at Ttefe- o^Glddft iir tttb FOrortdon

l',, Ltondoni and make :<r foil
• >6f •' l»ia* Estate aud ElRxnty; ' wlrcn-

ak-e ^6 come pvcoirred' to
'

said lifetikrupt is voquired to>iuislr
and'ithfc eroditftoi- afe-to'asso'iirt tq or dissent

ffo'ltt' tlfc M l p l i c t i -of.Jhis Cert5i?(«ttei All' persons iadciJttd '
tfe'tht Sajd B'nhkrnpt, -or thftt.WnvcHany.of Ws-EflbctB, art not.'
tbr '$&¥ \ <*/• darh''er' tte same but tt»- wlvoift-the Commissioners*
^hlHi:£fu^iAt?''4m1r <{i?tt.ii>)li<w,to';Mess.rSr Be4-l and.Brodt'rici),

'

, 'a. Ccjtrtnjisffion; o& Bankrupt is nwardod ' rmd.
.^.fiM.^i'ngai.nvtt John-BeuJlj.of'BulLHvad-Court,

ttie-'.City-0.6 London, .'Hardivarjcinariv
andr'.£hajM«ap« ("and he .tu-'iiu? Jt'clared a Bankrupt

to Riiri'jMuVgT.Jt^in&ulf to.thu. Cwnmis.-'kinprs
isjioii. Bajneii^.or the major part of thorn,

au-uary in>tiHi,t-, qj'i. the- Ut of'February nexV,
Miu'tii foRbwini;, at E-leven in the Fore-

London, and - 'make -a lull

Bankrupt, is reqiur.eiV to finish1 his
^ aad f.ie Creditors are to assent to or dissent

3u of: his (^orti&cate^ All. pursuits iudehtcd
jut, or tii;vt \\RCM auy.'of.his1 Eftbct^", a«x»-uot

s*r the, samp hntr to w-hmn- tho Commissioner-;
r huti'^ini notijaa to Messrs. Baxter and Martin,

^a" await!eil-nj!id Is
K<J\vard» Wi.olt jate Hie yuniijirr

Cbrist-Churcli, in tUe County pf Surrey, Tinjber-Mcrcliant
Partners, Dealers and' Gba?praen, ami th-ey treing-dcolered
Bankrupts, are- hereby required to surrcftder themselves to
the Coinmissionere in tire said- Commission- named; or the-
major part of-.them-, on-tlie 25th day of- January, instant^
on tile I'st of. February -nextj and on the 1st dfty of-March'
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Poienoon on eaeli-
•Mlje said days, at Guildhall, London, and make-a full'Bisco-
yery and Disci as a re of their Estate and Eftbcte; \yhen and where
(jhru Creditors -are t<y-come prepared to prove- their De.b1s>
4nd-at the Sbcond Sitting to chusu Assignees", jnTd'at'the Last •
Sittiogithj; said Barrkrapts are rwjuii-ed to-fihish th'eirEiauii-
natipn, aiid'tUo Creditors are tw-assent' to <.»• "dissent from the
alltnvaace of' their Certificate; All pei-soiKMiidebtcd'to the
said-Bankrupts, or that have any of their-J^reete, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to-whom the Commissioners shall
tppoint, but give'notice to- M«*£ESv Gf-cgMMij. .Dixon, and
jrcgson1, Solicitors, Angel-Court, T3>rogmortou>-Street, Lou-«
Ion, .

;as a Commission of Bankrupt is a\mi
forth agaiast-Gieorge Oliver, of S-hinrrer-Street, in the-

of Saiiit •Sepulclh'c, iii- th'e Cifj*of- I&ndorr, Linen-
Draper, Ddalei1 and'C'ltapman, and-'he'tieing^dbchired a Bank-
hipt'i's hereby required to suirendfcr bimselFto- the Connnis-

c said Cdnimission named, or tHe major part of
henk^ on-tlie 25ttrday of-Jhiraary iustmit; on- tTre 1st-day of
February-rtejitj ahil'-on the 1st day of : Afarch" following, at'
Ten* of, tltti' Clbc'k1' in. ' the Fotenonrf 6n fertcH1 of"tht> saitl-1

lays; at*'Guildhalli hondbn-, aiitf":uAiko aJ 'ftHrb 'Ofteovei^' and'
Dtecltisure of His1 Esttitte..'atrttf EWbets-; \WlcH- ail*-whore- the'
Jredltorsf are tr> come p^erramBtb-prHve ?lreh- ''DSbts,' and at

Second*Sitting'to?'cUlrs-e Assignee's,1 anff'arrlie'flast-SittiTijr
jthe saicVBankfapt is mjuire'd tb tini^li1 Ms-J^xardiucrtion, ami7

the Creditors ai-e' to ass'ent to or dissent from the allowance"
pf his Certificate. A4I person's indebted to t h e said Bankrupt,*
or that have any of his Ell'ecis, are'riot'to ])>i.yoi''deliver tl(« '
|>aine but t'o,'Wl)oiii: t^iB CommissWners-'shaltapycMiir,', but giv^,
inotice1 to Mi'. Dawfc's', SolicHb'f, AuScl^Court^'Torogajortoiir.'
fStr'ec't, i;onaonl " "* , ^ ' . ' ' . !,

WHereas a. Ctfnnnission of Bankrupt, is, :af\vartl«J and
issued forth against John Sayer, off Uie C'rty uf Nor-

wich, .WiociMcvcha,^.Dealer; and C.!ia)jjna«,. ami. ha boinij
deohkved. aiBAnturapb. isihievehy.iretjuiw.-ad.ie siitruiulor himselt"
|to tiKiTtomroiseiflaor* 5 n > til* said. Gominis.sion inamed> or the
major.part ,of. thumj -on-tlic aatJiija-nd 25th,d*ya-,of;. January
instawt,nandi.on,tli«t.lstiDf MawJi -noxt, ah Four. o'Gtock.in.tbe-
Afternoon on each day, at the'White Swan Inn, situate in
tl«LE*rish.of;8ai.nfi Deter-.of Manctoft* in.thu Cityiof..N(jrw*oh,.
aad. make.'a. full Discovery' aad: Disclosuiw of his Estate

!and< Bfteets; wlieu. and. s\sJiia-ei tho Cptifiitocs . are to comu-
prepared to. ptovu;.thoiai Uc.hte, .and int • tlic Suonnd.SrUing'
to ohtis.e Assignees, and.aJb.Uiis LostiSiUing; t-hesaid Bankrupt,
is'feqnired to'liaigh Jiis.Jixami«afcii>ii,.,«iid. thu Creditors ave
to iissfini to or dissentifroBB tlie'fiHo;vaiiQe..-of his Certificate.
All pjersons.in(iebtiid tt> thu said-BaiiUi ajal, .on that have any^
of his.Ertu«ts, ate not>to pay ar d«Ji v«srjt Iwi same. Iwnt to whom
the.CoaunBissiojiers shnU.-apppint,* bar, u.'ire-xtojticJs ti> Messrs.
Se*vell andiBla&c, Solicitors, ISorwicb. or. U\ Mr...Thomas-.
Tilbury,.Solicitor/ Falcone-Street, Faloon-Scmarx:, London.

Ilercas A Commission pf BUnkrnpt ja awar'Jod niu! is.»ncdr
forth ngftinst, William, James Lloyd,, of Great Grimsby,

ini the- <£ount#f oi'i IjiicwJii, Mi»»«ynS>«£irfUBiv .Dettlor and-'
Chapman,, awt. he baintj.dtalfiretiai'JJBipkCiM^t. i»-,ln»re!)y: ro-.
q>iivod to surrender hhnsejt' tjj.t-fae.GthUTlitiMwnc-rsriH the.said,
Commission named, oru,U)o UIUJQP pant, ttl.thein, o<i the 3d;
and 4th of Fohwiary ucxtj ,aud-. on tjhe..1st: day o,f Marcht
iiillowingr at Eleven in the* Forououn ou euchnday, at, the;
Do£aiuUi>uf,k Imn, in Sialo-LaiiR, in-,.Kjngstonropon-Hull,,
a'ul make a full Diseovei1}' ami .Disclosure, wf his Estate,
and Effects; wlH'n and where the Cr&'itow .are to come
prepared to prove tlloir Debts,, aivd at tlie S*c<wnl SiUing-
to chuso Aeiigneesj and- <>ts- tjte- .Lii^t ' Sitting- • the said
Bankrupt i.v yt'i^iik-^ t» Gms-h- tii«- KxiinunuAkriK, and the-

i-. Creditors' ane to--As*eint» to ou dlsst-wti fwiin i(hr. allowance
af- his/Certififtiitet AH pov*ons-iiHlel>to<l to t1ioa»id BanUrnpr,
or-that bar^ tiny of hi* E! Feet a, m-a Hot--tn p«y or deliver tbe-
saiue hnt - to-who:n the i Co-.iimissiitnt'r* 'skull appuint, hut'
give notice to ftfr. (.J. Mflrtoiij Solicitor, HolbonirCourt,

j' tiray'je-Inn, I^ondon, or to M. FkiT, Solicitor, Great Gri!ii&ljy»
' in the County ot' L,jncaiiH



, 'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is avrarded and
WW issued" forth against William Fvanfcis, of the Barish

of Paifiswick-, in the County Of Gloucester^'Dealer atffP
Chapman-, and he being tleclafc"d a-Bankrupt is'hereby ife-;

quired ttt surrender himself to th'fc Commissioners in-ttie said'
Commission nijmed, or the major part of-them j on tlie 1st'
a4id 2d ofc February next, and on.the 1st.of March following-,
at One of the Clock- in the Afternoon on each of the sa.id
days', at the London Inn and Talbot Tavern, Bath-Street, in
Bristol, and make a. full Discovery and-Dkclosure of. his.
Estate and Effects'; «ben and \vherfc the Creditors are to
come prepared fa prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittiilg. to
ctiiisc Assignees, and at the. Last' Sitting' the said Bankrupt .is.
required to .finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the'allowance-of His Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said' Bankrupt, or that hare any..of

J'iis Effects, are not to.payordclivcrt.be same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Sir Sa-
-niuel Whitcombe and King, Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-Street,
Condon, or to John. Henry Frankis, Solicitor, Bristol,

Hereas a-Couinussion of .'Bankrupt U awarded and issued
V W forth against Stephen Itavell, latu of-fciviirpaol, in" the

County, of Lancaster, Merchant, and.he btiiug, declared a Bauk-
juipt is hereby required to surrender himsejf-to the Gonunisr
akmcrd.iii tlie said' Co'nimissioh named, -or the--m:ijor partr
of them, ou the 8th and 9th days of February.next, and on
the Is* day of' March next, at- Twelve at Noon-.on each day,
atlbetrJobeTavern, 5 nJohnrStrcct, Liverpool, and make a full
Disco very and Disclosure, of his Estate and.EffttOtsl; wlren apd:
Tvherc tht. Creditors are to coincprepared.to prove tiicirDchh*,
and at the Second Sitting to chuso Assignees, and'at the Last
Sitting the said* Bankrupt! is required, to finish. his,J£x<-
animation, atid the Creditors are to assent to "or. dissent
from the allowance o f , his. Certificate; AH., persons,, in-
debted, to the' said Bankrupt, or. that have, any 'of bis Ef-
fects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to-Mr. Archibald
Kcightley, Solicitor, or Messrs! Staiustrcet.and Eden, KpU7
tors, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Tarrant, Chirkf}, and Richards,
(Solicitors, Chancery-Luna, London, , , . . , - /

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is rtwarded and
issued forth against John Griffiths, of the City of Wor-

cester, Umbrella*and Straw Hat-Muker, Dealkr anil GJiapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners hi the said'Commission
named, or the major part of them', on the 7th: and-Stir d
of February next, and on, the ,1st day of March follow-In1;,
at Cue of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each day, at* tha
flop-pole Inn, in the City of Worcester, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate-and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to..prove their
Debts, and at the Second-Sitting to chu»c Assignees, and'at the
Last Sitting; the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the 'Creditors arc -to assent to or dissent'
from the allowance of his Cpi'tiricatu. 'AM persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or- -didiver the sama but to whom Ithc" Commisr
sioners shnll appoint, but give notice to Mr. Gillam, Soli-
citor, Worcester, or_to Messrs'. Curdalcs and Voung, Gray's-
Inn, London. . • •.

"BTFTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, V V iss.iod forth against- Willi.-.m Tilt, -'now or lato of

Suiut Peulls Church-Yard, in the, City of Loudfcu, Gonfoc-
tioner, and be being declared a Bankrupt.is lure-by Tequirdd
to surrender himself to the Commissioners! ia I!K-. said Com-
mission named, or the major purt of them, on the £5tb
day of January instant, on the 1st day of. February next,
and on the lj.t day of'March following, afr'Kkven- 'O'clock
in tile. Forouoon, gira eacu day, at Guildhiill,* London,
and make a full Discovery and. Disclosure of his 'Estate and
Effects-; when and whero the Creditors are to-come prepared
To prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the. Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination,: and the Creditors- are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All per.sons indi-b'ted to Ihc said Bankrupt,' or-that hnve" any
of hi<t effects, arc not to pay or deliver the samv-biit to-Aylwrn
Ilie Coiuini«sionrrs shall appoint, but giro notice to -Jlfs
Moutrioa, Solicijur, No. 23, Btisinghall-Sti-eel. i • ' ' • >••<

rHereas. a Commission o/ Bankrupt is awarded and
•'ifesttttdi-agUinsT Joseph -SlartS, of No. 5', Cross-SCrfiet«r

eclared*
a-Bftnbmpt> is heix$l)y'^uir<Kl< td'siit-r^nder liimstlfitu the-
Cbmmiss'iouers-J'iM'-tWe -stfid'Coitmilssiairfeaniied/or'Alie'raaior,
part of tWem, on t'h«%29tb d'Ay-ofJarwary instant', on the 12tbn
of 'February next, and'oh <lMt l stfoflMnrclj following*, atiTwelve7

o-'Glock at-N«on-en each da}Y<ft:<GuHdlt£ll, London,,atid make
a full Discovery'and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; wliea
and-wh<jr«- tlie Creditors ari.'-fo.'ci»nHi prepared toipuc've tJieirt.
Uebtsi And at -tho Seoolid-Sittiiig' ttnchds%r Assignees, and ufr .
the LaikSitting tllo s?iid- JMittlsropt. is.i-feqifired'.Mio :(lmdi .\ifo\
KxdsininaUdnV-ftnd'tHc Cr5JtfjUrt-s'.are. ti>ia^s«Slt-ito pndissent
frdrii ;the uflTo'A^hee of IMS-Certificate. A'll'-pre.reons kulibtcdv
to the- s^d Bankrupt} oivtliat liaVe auy of his Jitli'ots, aro»r
not to pay or deliver the same but to* whom, the" C'ommi}>-:-,
sionei'3 shall appoint, but gi,\'4 notice"to Mr. E. Isaacs, Bury-
Strcct, Saint 'Mary-Axe.

, Clraphra-n'/and he being dMlstwd a< ilankrupt" is hereby r.er:
quired to surrender UimsclP'td .'thet <Comuiissi(mci-s'..,m Ite;
suid Commission named^' or tiie major-'part of-them', o|i" tiifr-.'

• . i , ^ J / .

full Discovery and* Disclosure of h'is'Kttate^idlEfrHcts; wlieu-,
dnfl where the Creditors nrfrto'<!o»i'(i''pr(Jiidlr(jilifo:.ptoV€ theiri
Debts,' •a'nd'affr-'th'e Second SWtHig^tiJ cllHse'ArtsigM-cto's,- iutl aCtlfe? .
last-1 Siltiitg tlve. ^said Bankrhpt'.i'S^reqniixidAtb'.-nnish.-iJrt^
Examination , 'and' the- Creditors are'to ftssuhte to! .'or di&ehft

. from Ilio allowance of his Cet-CificattV All pilrsons indebted^
to the said tKanltnipt-, orthat have any of 'his Effects, are 'nofe "

: to "pay or deliver the siime but to whom the ComVni$sion6ra
sliall , appoint, but gUx notice to Messrs. .Scton and' Plouicr^1.
Solfctors, 'George-Stireiej;, Adeloltii1 '"'",''. '' '• l •

^"^THcreas -a Commiss'ioh *bf1' Bankrupt i» awarded and
•y'V .'Hsued ^tJrth' agtlin^t ;Jairit!s Denimfani ' of- Croydouj. in
the Gouhty'-of "S'nn'eyj1- Plaistcrtr, • Bricklayer;.' Dealer and ,
ClUipoi.iij,' and ' he "-ffe'ing'-doclftved'a1 lialiK'rupt is hereby.'
required to ' surrcnderr hijii.lelf -to ' the ; 'Coninrissi'oncrff,
in the, said1 Commission" named, or 'the>-.*niajpri part ,of
them, on the '25tb° instant, and on 'thfe1 1st of February
riu^t, ahd on the 1st 'of -March iljUWiag1, nt-.Elevoa in: the
Forenoon on each o'f the s'a'iil dnys, At Guildhall, -Lonilion,, and.
make a 'full Discovery and 'DfsdiJsurc 6f;>his -KstatU and Efn'
fccts; when "and where? tlie Creditors 'aim fcVcoiiie pnepnr«d-to
prove .th'eir'pt/lrts'/'aiid 'dt'thc ;Scttfhd'SittSng-tO'-chii-B« Assign.
•ices, .and at, the. Las*t Sitting ;l!fb sHlel 'Baiiknipt is required
to.Pnish his Exiniinatiou, and. the Creditors arc'- to assijiit t».!
or dissent from the allowance, of' his Certificate- All persona,,
indebted to the sajd Bankrupt^ or. that haye.any-ol'lib-Enycts,
are not to pay sr-dtliVer, the* jsamiJ buttf j whoui'the Cominis-,
sioners shall appoint,- but givc-'iroticu' to Mr. Lee, .Solicitor^

W l-Tertas ' K Comi»ission of ' Ban'krnpt is a'.vardrd and
issued 'forth 'against Gnc-delna< de Mtittus-j late of

Cross-Street, Finsbury-Squarc, aim* of*- Windsor-Place, City-
Jtoad, both in the County of Middlesex, :Merchant, -Dtalei-
and Chapman, and lie1 being dccliifcd a Bankrupt'ts hurcby-
rcquircd to surrender hinlself to -the Commrssfoiiei-s in thi?"
said Commission, named, or tlio major par-t f<> them on the
2-5th of January instant, on the 1st of February nest', a'nd
0:1 the 1st of Maroh fallowing,, at Twelve, at Noo.ii, at Giiiiu- •
liull , London, and make a fjiill Di'scoverv:iiul*[>iscfi>sure of hist
EslHfe and.Efi'ectSj when and whew the Creditors, are to come*
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tn-
choose. Assignees, and at the La«=t Sitting tlie said Bankrupt' is'
required'to finish his Examinatfon, and the Cix'dltors. are to*
iisscnf.tii or dissent from.tlie allowance-ol lib VertificaTf. -All
penous indebted to the said Bankrupt, ar-thaC have any of his'
Effects,, are riot to pay or deliver, the SIIIIIB hnt to whom'thc'
Ccimiiunsioiiers stiiill.appoiitt, lint girenot.ii-u to "MeWs. Greg-^
son^ lMx6ir,.oud Gregsuu; AugoI-Com-t, ThnjymurtiuiSStreet,
London* • . . , . , ' .' ,- • , •

trsia A •Commission of Bwuk?upt is awarded and
sued- fori h' against- Jnhu Champion, of SaM<- Fuji's.

tb^ City Oi.'Loiulon^ -:.7Jiao4alcwGro«M:r, 'aaf.
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he- being tl«clar#f requ*H>e.d|to.$urreH,da|r

or the

ing-, at Klopcu,'<rf)^liuii^lQQV'( •Jii..^-e;ii'f)i>e>rt»v), , pu each
T)f the saM. days,, «A.^t^»x4l,-'LP4f^!Mi,..(iiitl.,inarke a ful l
J)iscovery a/id J^tW^i^ d^is^taj^g.pjj.^ftectii ;., vvhen and,
where the Creditors *fa to Qwmj.pr^aj-rti to prove. U>eir Debts,
and1 at the Sooojini-.SittiRg t£fi!Uusi\.&6|Bifute<i,, and at the Last
Siittug.frhe sai* Ji*tf|iit|(t is requiieil ;tjf Ijjrjisb.
aiutithe

rHereas a Commission of TJa'njUrnpJt. js awarded'^ and
issued &>rth against Charles Dftoh, of Honey-
'"'"•""'"' !"- - -' i: ~ ' ' ,.D,ea}cr- '

.of,

Oft.. i J it i J<U)! • of ME> rcb.
ift fpe. Foije.n<>on on each

, l L t t J » k f t a. full Diseqycrs
. Estate.tun! iAffects; when and where

tp,,prove their Debts,
•

•~ Km r ' ~ v 'f^^7 ~ T ̂ ~>'
of jiis .lyi'ects, are.

., butj%,whom, tjie (.'ommjj.-.
Sioners sbaM .app^llj, but give iietk« tp .AJlr, E. A. Wildf^
Solicitor, Wa'vwicl^Suuaro, Ne^jgatc.-^treet. .

WHercas'' a Cewun'pronj,p'f,liPaiii3J^..|s 'aw^r'ded^.wiii
issued foi|-fh again'sX, 'Amb^'amter, ''of' Gaws'wortD^

.̂̂ .̂  iiA^A^Jl.Jri J,iii..Mu> rr.mi>it!>u.Tif.taipst.pr_ riiri.s«-*!ili«ifiik:-ntor
' uVt

in thc-saJil Cpmnitf^oniti(araiidx,9r1t^3iflaic.^ p^-tof1 ^ici^u ji>
the 2&th day of J^nyary, instant, .oii41,ke 1st day of February
next, aud .Qn,.Mwi.JiS<: <J<»y 9 '̂ iMf^cJj.Ml^vupif ,. at Twulvc of
tihe Clock at Ntfon^ijiiitjyc^jday, a.tGiiildlull, .Lnndon, and.

e a full J-?ls.<*KSfe! '̂t!|?'.scl<}^ure.<l|Df; his ^state and J^f-
fects; . w < l i « J M u l I P ) t l > c ^;*fi |̂r^ ^ge to coinq pr'ejiaried! tj>

at. ^ii^Secp|tt?itfiug tjj.-cjiuse Assle-;
ttiugtt,l;e.. s;if d^a.iiHrup.t .is re^u>>'.t;U -W

J^iaislt . his , ;Exajn|itiJM1 u («)t̂ i'.*¥ {̂ '̂ 1 ̂  ' ^ -a^s^Vt *9

or. disseyt ; fixmv .thfti}MlpV^}»e • of- -Jpf '^W i'lpflte. All per-' !
»ons iiulehted to j tj^e;(said BanVirupt, , or that have any oi
his Eft'ectS^ are ^t to pjJX.°.r. ̂ .ci'iiVr.iHp sainfj.lj.qt tu whom
the C.giuiijisslpnftr^ shall,_ appoint, but jrive notice to Mr.
GrimsditcV.,j $«UJi|«y> :JV]JiKC,les field, Cheshire, or to.Messfs.

Londoii.

H E C.mntnissioners in"" a 'Cornniis^rftn' o'f 'Baivlirupt .
, awardQil -and issued-a^aiiist Adam fvi'use, ot', Uuiou-

C(ourt, Brpa,fi-Strt:e,l;,. MJ .ilMs-City of Lbiidoi), Merchant, iu-
tend to. D,ietit on ^he- 2gd diy of January instant, at Eleven
o'Cloct iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjonru-
nifu^ froip tljc l$$\ ins^Mft), yi.orilc,r t,o receive the Proof of
a Debt Luuj^j- t^e said Ciominission.

THE Comitiiasioners in, a Commission of Bankmpt
awarded and issiied 'forth ^Hinrt Danifl Pauhn'Davis,

of I
SVone-Mascfii,
22d day ftf,' «f
Guildhall.V L
Commission.

v bf Middlesex, iluildcr,
tr and Chapirtair1; intend to meet on _the

'
.

, in order to prbve a Debt uiuler the said

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt rxwardcd
and Usued"«gain.st George Hardisty and Jaiues Ccwingj

3iedford-Court,'^i the Parish 'of .St.. Paul, Covent-fiarden, in
the County of h$(Jdle*ex, V\'OollcftDra|)ers and Partners, in-
tend to i meet QJau-ttiii fi-Jdixiny. of Jfanuary in.it. at .Twelve
in the Forenubn, at Guildhull , Lpndon, in order to prove
a Debt under the said Commission.

Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
' JL awarded and issued forth, against William Mumf.ord,
late of Shorrjc, iti the Couuly of Kent, ami James Eastdown,

:latc of.liigjiam, iq tljesaid poiioty, .Ti^nWi nn,d
qV?.nts,,,p^ers and Chapmen,• jn^epd.tft meet on the 22<3
da^ (tf([«Ta,^juary instauty at rJ?en o'CJo^k- in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall*^oudpn,.\i\ order to receive'the Proof of Joint
a«d Separate Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded' and issued ftjrth against William Lewis, of

Southampton-Row, Bloomsbury-Sqtmre, in the County of
Mfddlesex, Upholsterer and 'Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapr.
rojify'intend to meet on the 25th instant, at Eleven in the

IjFbreuoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournmeut from'
1 th'o. 15th 'day of January inst.ant), iu order to proceed to
the choice of an ^Vssignec .or Assignees of the'Estate
and Effects'of the 'said Bankrupt, when and where 'the.'t'rcdi-.
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have a!-,
ready proved their. Debts., vote iu such choice accordingly.

AMI H fi Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Charles Clayton, of

East-Lau«, Walworth, in the Couuiy bf Surrey, Bricklayer,
Dealer .and Chapman,, intend to mi-et on the 29d day of
Jauuary instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 3d
day of i January inst.), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when aud where he is required to
surrender .himseh, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
eleaure of his Estate and Effects, i and finish ihii Exanir-
oatioQ -T and the Creditors, who hare not already proved-
thair'Prijts, are to come prepared to prove the same, aud
witll those who have already jptfos-ed tbeir Debts, assent, to
or dis&tihtifroui tht allowance of his Certificate. -

TH E Commissioners In a Commnsie-n of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth agaiast William John Richard-

son, of Nicholas-Lane, in 'the City of .London, Merc.hanf,
Dfiuler'and Chapman, intend to meet on' the 22d tustai>t, at
Twelve of the feidck at Noon, at ; GuildbaU, London (by
Ftvi«gher Adjoui-nment -froni the - n th day of- January
inst.j, in order to take the La»l Examination -of the said
Bankrupt; when ami where he is required to surrender
himself,, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of hi»
Estate and Effects,, anj linish his Exauiination ;,, anil Ih'e
Creditors, who have not already .proved their Debts, are to,
come prepared {o prove the same, and, with those Who 'have ,
already proved their .Dehts, assent to or dissent fvoia the
«Upwauce of. his Certificate. , • .

^P'E •Commissioners ' in 'a Commission o'f Bankrupt
. awarded anil issutd forth a^am't Ed,ipu':]d Mealing, now

or late of Jolm-iitreet, Adelphi, in the County df'^Uddieses;
and also of Sonthampton-^'treet, Coient-Gardon, in the t;ti(i
Bounty, \Viiie and IJraiii'.y-Merchant,. Trealer and Chapman,
i»teud to meet on thfi 25th day of January instant, at One

o'Cloek in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loriion (by Adjourn-
ment from the l l t h 'instant), iii order to take the Last
Exanii'uation of the said 'Bankrupt; when bnd where he is
required, to surrender hii^silf, and make a fu l l Discovery anil
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, aud finisb his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have n'ot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent tu
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thamis Hughes;

late of Covrnt-Garden, .jn'lhe County of Middlesex, Fruit-
erer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d
of Jiin.iust. at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the I f c t i i c f December) to
take the Last Examination of the said B.tukri>>it, -when and.
where he is required to surrender liiiQ'elf, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure uf bis Estate aud Effects, and finish
his Examination; and. the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissont from the allowance of his Certificate.

Ti H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued forth against WilJiaui Hart, (if

Marchmout-Stm-t, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder and Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intcnU
to meet on the Q9tla of 'January next, ut Twelve o'clock at
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Noon, at GulUbalt, London (by AJjonrnment from the 15th
«f January instant), to take the last examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
•elf and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination.; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
••come prepared to prove the same, and with thote who 'ttato*
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent, from tfe
allowance of his Certificate. • * •

THE Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearinic Date the 15th day of Apiil 1312, awarded and

issued forth against William Rumfit, of Duke-Street, io the
Parish Of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, -intend. to .«ie«t pn
19th day of February next, at One in. the A/tf;rqo9{i, a
tall, London, in order to raa(ke'.,alil>iyWeijid..oi the
-and Effects of the said Banki'mpt ; wl^qn aJW^vA^te the;
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will b,e «xclu«Lqd>
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbqfa
proved will be disallowed.

f J^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 30th day of April }S'^\ awarded
and issued forth against Francis Albert Leonard Strfck'Van
Linschoten, of Hackney-Road, in the county of Middlesex,
Colour-Mamifacturef, intend to meet on the1 2Sd day of
January inst. at Twelve at Noon, at Guildliall, London,
(by Adjournment front the 15tU of January inst.) to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sara1 Bankrupt j
tvhen and where thd Creditors, who have "• not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prot'e1 the
same, or they will be -excluded the Benefit'nHf the1 said*
Dividend. And all Claims not then 'proved will be disal-
lowed. '. . . . . ' • / <• •-•' v: • "••'f.-^ '' M f I"

••-. . . . . - . •-• , .. . 5 - * . -. .->. ,. ;v,r.-:,.-7

TH E1 Coi^uaissitKwrs- -irv a Coun»«*iM»; «t'
beaming D»t«' thft3*,xrf May 1

forth a&#DGtWMignt Rftbiiwoo, of Manehflsietr; Mtr
of LancasterfCotton-S^rnnsr, Dealer and Ctmpta&n, «*tei)d
to meet on the I Ota of February next, a* ThreeiiA the After-.
noon, at the Star Inn, Manchester, to mak« a-Furt|ier ,Pivi-J

dend of the Estate and Effects of the said JJaokv«pt ; /Xybcn
and where the Creditors, who have not' alrtfady proved
tlwir Debts, -are to come prepared to pro<e , the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6'Ul day of April J81,% awai;4oflj**

issued forth against SarauQ) Poking Woilor,.}afl*,.o(6 Ljvefr
fool, in the County of JLAncxrtflr^X^QjWoB^^et,: D^ftlor-
and Chapman, iwtjend t* H)eet,<M} tlMh^fc.d»v,.*rf )Fehj»uahry,
next, at Oaeof tfet.^clnnW: Jto.'Afl*r,W5|>«, ftt •tlio.'OHice of
Thomas Arisop, S^*icit*jti,m,Li)H>rp<»l»*1> wak^»iF«$t aad
Final Dividend, of tti< Esfcattij'an^ Bff6Ct»:»f' tlie jaaifl Bank-
rupt; when «ad wlior-tL^lxiiCredibwa,! w^q iia«e- not.ajre*dyt
proved Uteii*BeH», ****<> «i044;tMrq>»reA ^;pfon» . taega*e,3

or they will b«'*j<clo4td'iTthe.-Bwn«i64f.»{ *i»e «ftid
Aed all Claim* t*>ttten pj<J»fl ti'iH Iw .

-
I
I

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th of Juno 1S09, awarded and issued

against Henry Newman, of Skinaer-Street, in the City of
London, Currier, Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman,.carry-
ing on trade aud business under the'name, stile, and firm \t(
John and Henry Newman, intend to meet on the 12th day fef
February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the1 same, or they will be. excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claitos not th«tr
proved frill be dfaalfcmed. ; '

THE Comrnhbloners in a Commission 6f Bankrupt,'
bearing Date ttie 2d day of November 1<J12, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Grundy and John Grundy, or
Gravesend, in the Coqnty of Keqt, Copartners, Styp-Joipscs^
Carpenters, Dealers ai)d tJbiLpnien^ intend to meet 'on tRe
1.0th day of February 'next, at One' of, tbe CJoplE in tli£
Afternoon, at Guildhall,' London,\in order;'to ij^aka a Di-
vidend of the Estate aod Effects 'of.' tbV 'said Bant-

No. 16846. D

rupts ; when and, where Hie : Creditor! tvbo'have toot

Commjssfeinel's W, a',fconimissiorri of Bankrupt,
bearing Date : the ''2'f>'tli day of April 1813, awarded an*

issued forth against Wilfiam Hervey, of Jet-niyU-Stfeet, 5a
the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Middlesex,, Wine_
Merchant, intend to meet dn the 12th Way of February next
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London/ to make a Df-*
vidend of the Estate and, Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wh«n
and where tht Creditors, who have not already proved fucir''
.Debts, . a r e to come prepared, to.pfove the same, 'or thfcy \r\¥T'
•be excluded the Benefit Vf tbe said Dividend:, .And' tri^'
jClaims ilot then proved will be disallowed. ' ' •

ComnlissibrrerV in a Commission of BahkrirptfJ
bearipg Date fhe 13*th day of March 1312, awarded ami

"issued forth against Samuel Potter, .of Milk-Street, "London,
'Merchant (partner with William Page, of-the City of Pfaillt-'
delphia, ih North America, trading iii Philadelphia under <h'«

•firm of Samuel Potter and William Page, and in ' tori'don^ -
under the firm of Samuel Potter and Company),, 4nt'eitd to-
meet on the 15th of February next, at Twelve 'at NOon, at'
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment froli -the iTth'inst.J, 1*>

•make a First and Final Dividend of tie Steparate Estatcnncl
Effects of the said Bankrupt Samnel Potter; 'when abd Wheftf
the Creditors, who hate not already proved their DtbtS^
are to come prepared to' prtive t$t 'same, ir 'the'y witf fre
•'excluded the Benefit of flic said 'DividfcnuV And 3H Clafe**
jnbt'tWejA'pfqvedWiH b e d5sallo\ve'd:. > . - ; • -

Tpl MB CibiJirfsatonefs '1ri »• Oommlssloo of Bankrupt*
Jt- {/earing* DiAe th* I8tu day of tfcirul*ry telfc, Awarded
and issued forth ag'crtu^t Edttaitnd AUrtflSbB Adtiiigtoa; late
«rf Liverpool, in the .County of Lancaster) Tobacconist,
Dealer and Chapmart, intend to meet on the llth of Febr^hr^
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tai^rii,
'in John-Street, in Liverpool, in order0 fa make a Seco'nd and
'Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the ia5d Bankrnpti
'when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
;their Debts, are to cihue prepared to prove the same1, bt
they will be excluded1 the Benefit of th*' said" t)Ivlticptf«"
And all Claims not then prtfWd will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Cou^m!ss\bn of Barifcrnnj,
^

and Chapm^an,, intet
iFebniary next, a^&ne 'In th\e Afternoon,' at the -
,'vern, in Jota-Street, ifl Lh'e^pool, in ordef to make a Divl-'
.dend of the Estate And. ILfteCjts of the said Bankrupt ; wneft
jand where the Cre4ito^s, ^yhb have W>tklreadyxpr0re4 ibw'r,
.Debts, 'are to cojijie prepared ^9 prove th»,'saw»e,xor .th£y '\pi\\.
:be excluded the Behedt of tne said tyividend. And all Claim?
inot ,t)l»cn proved ^ill be disallowed. . y k '

riTtHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearinj; Date the both day of Aprif 18^12^ Warded andi
issued forth against Samuel Cyple's, of tile,' City. of Bristol,

•Glass-Sqller and Earthenwareman, 'iiitct»3''tb meeV dn th»
'8th day of February next, at One of the Clock hi Jhe After-
noon, at the Commercial Rooms, in tne'sal«t:C!ty of Brist61, to
make a Second Dividend of the Estate aujd Effects-, of th«
Bankrupt; when aodwhevetfae.Creditors,wbfll)ave ijot
proved their Debts, are to conje jkrepartd to jproye.'
or they will be excluded th,e ,Br£0e4t of the aaid
And all Claims not thep proved will be dLsallpwed. .

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of ,„„„,,,,,
bearing date the 29th day of June 1813, awarded and

'issued forth agairist John-Perkirts, of Cbadlington, in'"Ufc
County of Oxferdy Butchei-s; Dealer and Ctapmaa, intend to
meet on the 8th day «f Febroary next, at Bleren of th«
Clock in ttic Foi<eftooBy at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Chart-
bury, in the Cou*ty ot' Oxford, to wake a Dividend of th»
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tb*

1 Creditors, who have not already pfov^d their 'DeUtB,- are'to
come .prepared to prove th« same, or they will be excluded

; tbe Benefit »f. th,e said dividend. Aiid all Claims not t£|k
proved will be disallowed,
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T-IE Commissioners ;n a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
Date the 6th day of April 1811, awarded and issued

forth against William Whitwortb, of Sowerby, in the Parish
of Halifax, in the County of York, Cotton-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of February
next, at the Saville's Arms, in EHand, in the parish of Hali-
fax,, to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
£ fleets of the said Bankrupt ; when and wbere the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove th« same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will b«
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Stephen Jones, of Saint Paul's
Church- Yard, in the City of London, Silk and Ribbon-Manu-

. facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on -the 26th
of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the

' Creditors, who' have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of July 1818, awarded and

.issued forth against John Benthain, of Yarn, in the County
of York, Merchant, intend to meet on the Mth of February
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, instead
offtbe 22d of January instant, at the Black-Lion-Inn, in
Stockton, in thejsaid County of Durham, in order to make a
Dividend • of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and wbere the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend-. And 'all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st of January 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Dixon and Enoch Dixon, of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and Partners,
intend to meet on the 8th of February next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the Globe-Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Separate. Estate and Effects of Enoch Dixon, one of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

• prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in -a . Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of November 1813, awarded

afld ssued forth against Edward Routledge the younger, now
or late of Barrockside, in the Parish of Hesket, in the County
of Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer, intend to meet on the 8tb <if
February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the "Green-i
Dragon-Inn, in the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cum-.
herland aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and'
liff'ects of the said Baiikrupi; when and where the Creditors,
•who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove, the' same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

(TB^H E- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL jiitj'. Date the 2f)th day of January 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Parry, of Butt-Lane, in the Parish
of Saint JPa»t,vDeptford, in the County -of Kent, Potter,
Dealer and Chapman, intund to meet on the 8th day of

, February next, «t. Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Atljuarraaent from. the 15th of January inst.) to make a

'.Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
. vheu aad where Uu'-Creditors, who have not already proved their
/,J)ebt^^ 4re to cojne prepared to prove the same, or they will
.. be excluded .the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all
. Claims not then iiroved will be disallowed. y

Hereas. the acting Commissioners in tho Commission
of •.-•Bankrupt awarded ' and issued forth against

Killkk, of .Piccadilly, . iu the Parish of St. JJauics
W

Westminster, in the County of .Middlesex, Hatter, hav«
certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Killick
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th day of
February next.

WHcreas-the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

William Henry Price, late of Devonshire-Street, in the City of
London, Wine-Merchant, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Henry
Price bath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th«
contrary on or before the 8th of February next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsfc

Thomas Jennings, late of Seymour-Place North, in the Parish
of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord- Eldon, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain,, that the said Thonjas Jennings hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn1 to the con-
trary on or before the 8th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Joseph Coe, of Coddington, in the County of Not-
tingham, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, lhat the said William
Joseph Coe hath in all things conformed himself according
to .the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th of February
next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Rogers, of Roihurhithe, in the County of. Surrey,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
the .Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said S:imucl llogers hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This it to-give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act pasw-d in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His.present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed ami continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th
day of February next. . .

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Comnrssinn
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued , forth against

William Thornc Aroi.strong, of Leadenball-Stret't, in the
City of London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William'Thome Armstrong hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament

. made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that
by virtue.of an Act passed- in the Fifth. Year of His lato
Majesty's 'Reign, and , al--o of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign his Certtfi.



fate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn, to the contrary on 01 before the 8th of
February next.

TrTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioo
Wl' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Cornwcll, late of the City of Rochester, in the
County of K>nt, Dealer ami Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the saixl Thos. Corn well hath in all things conformed hiinselfac-
cording to fie directions of the several Actsef Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by

.virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi
.ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the Ith
day of February next.

r^TTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
VT of Fi.tukrnpt awarded and issued forth against

John WhinfielJ, of Gatesh'-ad, in the County of Durham,
Jronfounder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
-Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Loid High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, thai the said John Whinfield hath
In all th ings conformed oimself according to the directi-ins
of the set-era] Acts oj> Parliament made concerning Banl$-
rnpts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
continued as the »;iid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 8tb day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Conipiissiori
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Taylor, of Furness, in thp Township of Disley, in tbje
County of Chester, Lime-Dealer, Dealer ai^d Chap-
man, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor , of
Great Britain, that the said George Taylor liatb in "all
things conformed himself according to the directions of tlie
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
tsgive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 8th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

JohnPugh, of Red Lion-Street, Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Ironmonger, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
ctillor of Great Britain, that the said John Pugh hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice," that, by virtue of ihi Act passed in the
Fjfth Year of His late Majesty's Reigu, a«d also of another
Act parsed in the Fo#,y-ninfch Y.*ar of His present Maj<j$ty's
Reign, bis Certificate will' be .allowed &ud confirmed a* the
said Acts Direct, unless cays«; ;be stewn (to tjic contrary «i or
before the 8th of "February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
»f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Frederick Eckstein, of Gray's-Inn-Lane, in the County
of Middle-sex, Smith , Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great.
Britain, that the said George Frederick Eckstein hath
in all things c.info'-med himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts •
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act'passed in th
l-.fth Year of His late Majesty's Reiirn, and also of another Ac
gassed in tin: F-i t / -nint l i Year of His present Maiostv'
Ke.gn, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed'as t'h
said Acts direct, unless ca ise be she-.vn to the contrary 01
or be/ore tl.tj 1th day of February next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
E following persons being Prisoners for

Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-
after mentioned, and having been" charged in

custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt pr debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, ;,th^t
they intend to take ttie benefit of an Act, passed

-in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that .true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoners for debt, confined in the FLEET prisqn,
in the City of London.

First Notice.
John Richard Absalom, formerly of No. 19, Brcad-street-

hill, Cbeapside, in the city of London, and late of N«. Iff,
Upper Mary-le-bone-street, Fitzrcy-square, In the c^inty
of Middlesex, gentleman. '

Prisoners in the Gaol of the County of the Town of
HAVERFQRDWEST.

First Notice.
Joseph Mabe, late of the parish of Prendergast, in tbecouaty

of Pembroke, but since of the town and county of Haver-
ford west, cabinet-maker.

Thomas Leach," la£e- of the parish of Hubberstone, in tb*
county of Pembroke, but since of tlie fown and comity of
HaVerfordwes't, gardener.

Prisoners in the Common Gaol at CARDIGAN,.
in the County of Cardigan.

First Notice.

Rees Williams, schoolmaster, formerly of Merihyrtydvil, in
the county of Glamorgan, late of the town of Aberystwyth,
in the county of Cardigan.

Edward Edwards, hatter, formerly of Rosgoch, in the parish
of Blanepannal, late of the town of Aberystwyth, both in
the county of Cardigan- ' .. '

Abcdnegp Humphreys, licensed-hawker and tin-plate-vprker,
forinerly of Uanidfos, county of Montgomery, late of
Abercardinnen, iutlie parish of Lampeter, in the county of
Cardigan. ' ' r? ' "

Thomas Propert, formerly of Blanepi?Ull, in the parish of
Llandgoidmor, late of the town of Cardigan, both in the
county pf Cardigan. • •_ -., , -

Darid Davies, farmer, formerly of Portis, late of Cnwcy-
rhiglin, in the parish of Ponbryn, both $n the county of
Cardigan. ' '

Prisoners in the Borough Gaol of PQRTSMOUTJT,
in the County of Southampton^

First Notice.

John Pink, late Victualler ii> the borough of Portsmouth.
Richard Hoare, late of Portsua, in the borougfa of Cortt-

mouth, mariner. • • • • . - • . - r. -

Prisoners in the Gaol or Prison of DOLGELLEY'
in and for the County of Merioneth.' ' .'

First Notice.
William Davies, l^ite of Tyinairr, fn the parish of LTanfach-

reth, in t h e county of Merioneth, but afterwards of CwmL
Iccoufiog, 'in- The parish of Mallwyd, in the'said county
fanner, ' '*

Edmund LToyil, late of Perthillwidion, in the parish of
glert, in the County of Carnarvon, and afterwards J
wern, intbe palish of Ffestiniog, in the county
ucthj farmer* -
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Prisoner JQ tlic Gaol at CARDIFF, in the County

, , of Qlaraprgan. -.,
Third Notice. ;; ': ,

Wiflfeim Williams, late of &iargg.m, ip the. -cpunty of, Gla-
morgan, an officer of His Majesty's customs at the port of
Ncath. .„ _ , „ „ , ,:,f-^ ., , , -. . ,

Prisoners in the Coinifrcin "Gaol for the County of
ANGL&SEA.'

•; v"rj; . . . . Thi?a Notice; ', . . ' . ' , - . -. ' •
Richard Jones, formerly of Amlwch, but, late of Ceqas,'.in

tb<3 panifeh of Uanbadriy, all in faie said county of Anglesea,
blacksmith. .: -• r ' :. . .. ' • • v ; i4 "."'.

ThrUms1 v.f«Bttfj: ftfrrae'rly add late of 'Tj-ddyti Bfyngrjfryn,
alias Cue Slrttes,""i» the parish of Ltandegfan, arid county

' • • - • • ' • ' ' "

Prisoner in the Gaol at lyELCHESTER, in the
•••<A> W ' i"- county' of Somerset; . ( ' . . . . /
e':'' X* " ' Third Notice. ' " . . -y , ;

James Matthews, formerly arjd., late of th£ city of Bath, in
the^couaty of^Spuaerse.tj^utchcr. .. , , - , ;

«- f**^ * ' ~ « ' * ' • ' • • ' • ' ' ," ' . . j

Prispuerifin ^l^GATE, 'for the County of Midi"

• „ Third. Notice./ . ." '.
ongs. Sherman, fqrinoi:lf:, qf JS»oblecstreet, Falcon-square, j

in the' city "of London, and late of Bermondsfi)i*!W'a;llj. in:«
the county of Surrey, plumber.

Prisowlir ib the Gaol of (the
MOuTH, iii the County of SoutharnptpQ,

Third Notice.
^tcphy^LSttl^jpJinj Jate of Hambfcook-fow, in'-tbe parish bf^

Portsea, in the county of Southampton, labourer- ' .
c - , • • - • - - - ^*

Prisoner in the Gaol of the County of the BQ-
*.* :-^r<&g& of 'CARMARTHEiSf. ; ' • / , y\

- - ' ^ " ' ' ' ' " ' '• , , ,
David Walter, late of the^town of Carmarthen, farmer.

oner in the. Gaol at R1PON> % 'and fdr the
Liberty of Ripon, in the County of York.
. r T ; ( . J- tJ-9q

William Blakeborougli, .late of Pateley-^ridge^..ia-the West
Riding of YorUsrnVe,'ciYdwaincr. ' ' .

Prisoners in the Gaol of FISHERTON- ANGER, j
, • * : ' . ia the County of Wilts.
..• f. . . Third Notice. '

William Liddiard, late of Miltpilalborne, in the county of
Wilts, victualler. ,„ ,

William Green, late of the citytof'Nevtr'Saruta, in the county
of WU&. cork-dealer. -'" ' • - • ' - • ' • • '

Georee Lampavd, late of High Chiffnea, in the parish of
Christchurch Twyneham, in the county of Southampton,

.
Ann Martin , late' of Great Bedwin, in the county of Wilts,

•tier, labourer.
William Chouls, late of Allcanmngs, in the t!ounty of Wilts,

grocer, ^ • , . , • • , . . ' • . • - „ ' • - "i . • •
William Spiith, Kite of'Mai'ket Lavihgton,.ia )the County of

Wil%ilaitli-bc.^er' • • • • ' - • ' ' " < . : " ' ' ' '-
Thomas Tiifk, late of StuJley, in the "parish o/Brenihill, in

the Bounty of Wjlts, sawyer. . • • ' - + ^ ' •'"
John Lawrence Mart'm, late of the parish of Saaht Mary, in ,

Devtees, in'' the county of Wilts; labourer. " , '
Stephen Bushel, late of Burbagev in. the county. of .Wilts, r

laboa^r. ," - , . ', , , ,,
ThoruaVNorrinfctjn/laK of Calrie, in the couflty.ot \yilts,,

lubourei>; . • , . * . : ;.- "•'•-(...-•:• • • .- •-.' -' ' • '

William Tucker, late of Aldtorne, In the county of
bricklayej... f - - « ! • ' , '

John Salter, late of Sutton.Benger, in the county of'Wilts,
j Cordwainer.

Richard Knjghtj formerly of Twickfrigham,.in the'county
}of Middlesex, and late of Shalborne, in the county of

. ; \yilts,-labourer. V.,v . , ; - > , • , • • )
Jcjhn EHison, formerly of Broad SoiuerfQrd, and late of Pur-

tonkin, the .county ^f. Wilts, • breeches-mater and fehop-
'.kcepejvJ j .- • , ' , . ' . . . . ..,. . . .

> James Ferris, la,te of Trowbridge, in the county of Wilts,
tvea,vei\ i ,/ . . .

William Dr«?dge,' formerly of Woolwich, in the county of
Kent, but. lute of-Wo9drgreen,-ih the county of South,-
lampton, cai-penter.

Jafcob Pearce, formerly of Whiteparish, in the county of
Wilts, ,andr Itjte of JE^ng, ^u thq county of Southampton,
cafrrien;^*1 ' ' ' * ' ! ' .

James Cram, late 06 GtciA Bedwni in ihe county of Wilts,
Jabourer. . , f-- , « , ,

Sttphen Taylor, last of Westbury, in the county of Wilts,
iJaktav. • • r • • « - • • . • . . . . ' • - • . .

George Marlow, late of the city»of Ncw-'Sarmii, in the county
$f. WUtei-bmteher. ' - -• ^ • • • • '

Charles Peglei'>:late,of-:FoXhami'in the Bounty of IViltSj la-
ljbuTer%]-i,;. '.'fr ; i- .i1 -;•'.. ' ' < " ' r\ ~ ; -'"'•

-Heni>7..-^'dwar.dn,Noi-t¥o^tr,* 1st* of Sloferaj in the 'parish of
Soatt'.Newtonj id-the. county «l JWilt»,!corJS-dealer-.

WilliaiS Stoffl,p5Jbrm!t!]ty6f Leight Oe|»nMii-ej aJid -late of Al-
^__i :_tii tjrof WiitSj-yaora'aav'' • ;

.
Prisoners * iff the 'KING' S BENCH prison, in the

' * 1 ' »^ C - ^ n t y . ' ' " ~ " '
Third

'
Joseph .Edmund, B'ucd (coiflmitted by the name of Joseph

WiHiarfv Aird)/Rate-oi* the New-c\it, Marslr%ate,' iri the
county of Surr^yj <Bid &>*metty Of BeflnettVibw, in thft
aforesaid county, bricklayer. , , . ,;.J •

Noah Edward Lewis, formerly of Ma^>swelU,street, Goodman's-
fitlds, in the county of Middlesex,1 ahdj late of Fort Cum-

, b«rlaTid"and.Green*t<!rJ!acei' HirigStop-i>r«)ss, in the county
OB Hants, late paymaster of the 8th veteran battalion.

...; i:.-i..;vi--. .'i . • •:;• • • • • ' • " • i -• • - • • • - • ' • ; '
PriWr in the Borough Gaol of DE^JZES, ia

• "'"' < lths County, of T^iits." , '
* • - - . . : , • Third Notice. '

James Oakford, late and formerly of bevires, in the county
of Wilts, plaisterer.

Prisoners in the Gaobtff thfr NGRTHGATE, iu
and for the Cdty-of.Cheeter.

^ . . THu>d-Notice: •• '*
John! Clubb, of the city of Chester, VaVa'Ad fish-rod-»aker.
Jbhn Davies, of Pentrobin, in, the pauisfv pi Mawarden, in the

county of Flint, cortNvtrfrier. l . ' ^
Thomas Fryer, of £llesuiete/ fii the county of Salop, \vhar-.

finger. • J .
William Forshaw, of Sutton, ^ in the co«nty of Lancaster,

wheelwright. •'•/:. . .r. .:
Jam4s Forrest, of the, cjty of .Ch^stjBr^.fotton-spinner.
Thoiiias prcs-well, of. the city. of. Chester, Pax-dresser.
William Paul, of the city of .Chester,, gentleman.
John Sayer, of the city of Chester, victualler.

Prisoners in the (J$fjjJs of CHESTER, in and
' for trie County of Chester.

'
V .. t; <•• .', - . . • •

^bhritRvla'nce., l^te of _'Heaton-Norris,'in the county of Lanf
' carter, cotton-spinner. • ' , . ' ',
Wilr&im Massey,.late of T.iinjp&rley, in the coun.ty of Cbesten,

. . . .
rGeorge Stelfojc, heretofore of Comberbach^ ia tl|,e county of

Chester, and late of Great Budwbrth, in the said county of
'. -tr'h.ester, inalVster.. .... ..- i , ' . . , . ; • : •

JoVn]B'lackshawi heretpjare of Gprton9Jin the conat^of Lan-
' caster^,, . and late pf.Chtjadbi', -. in -t'u^ county. of' Chester^
'' '



\veml«w, heretofore of Manchester, in the county o
Lancaster, since of Nantwich, iu the county of Chester

•auctioneer.
Thomas Hartley, late of Mobherlej-, in the county of Chester

farmer.
Riehard Gough, heretofore of Newhall, near Nantwich, i

•the county of Chester, farmer.
Edward Daruley, heretofore of Stockport, in the Jcounty o

Chester, printer, committed by the name of Ed\vard Den
jjerly. . • i

George Bramwell, late jof Liverpool in the. county of Lan
cftster, warehouseman. • . :

JoaathanrBridge, ,lute of Marple, in the county of Chester,

Prisoners in the CASTLE of LANCASTER, in
the County of Lancaster.

Thir'd Notice:
Thomas Ogle, formerly and late of Preston, .in the county

palatine of Lancaster, merchant.
Thomas Bainbridge, formerly and late of Manchester, in }h<

couuty-iwlatiue of Lancaster, muslin-manufacturer.
Robert Tipping, formerly of Holden-Glough, in the parish of

Bolton, in Ribblesdale, in the county of York, late of Man-
c.hester, in ;th« 'cpunty of Lancaster, gentleman)
whom, jointly with George Heming, (by the names of Ro-
bert Tipping and George Fleaing,) i.rtof HeJden-Clough,
Iiear (iisburne, in the county of York, calico-printers,
dealers, Shopmen, and copartners, a commission of bank-
rupt has issued, and. is still in force, aad^vbo has no.t ob-
tained a certificate of his conformity to the statutes con-
cerning bankrupts duly allowed.

Prisoners in tlie Prison of the COURT of RE-
QUEST, jn an«L,for the Town- of
in the County of Warwick.

Third Notice. .- ..-,..- ; .;
.John Gnmdy, late of Gosty-green, Birmingham, in the county

of Warwick, gun-stocker.
Henry Wadswortb, late of Litchfield-street, Birmingham, in

the .county of Warwick, printer.
William Shepherd, late of Hollaway-head, Birmingham, in

the county of Warwick, bi-ass-fouiider,
.John Brearley Buidett, late of Windsor-street, Birmingham,

in the county,of Warwick, .dealer in hay.

Prisoner in the Common Gaol of the Town of
HAVERFORDWJ36T.

Third Notice.
John Thomas, late of the parish of Saint Mary, in the town

of Haverfordwest, cordwainer.

Prisoner in the SWANSEA Gaol, in the Custody
o.f the Bailiff of the Liberty of Govver, in the
County of Glamorgan.

Second Notice.
Henry Charles Augustus Wheatley Pengree* formerly of th«

borough of Loughor, iu the county of Glamorgan, and
lastly of Swansea, in tin county of Glamorgan, collier.

Prisoners in the Gaol of MONTGOMERY, in
the County of Montgomery.

Second Notice.
John Evans, formerly of the parish of Kerry, in the county

of Munrgomegy, *nd late of the parish of Trt-gyuon, iu
the said county, labourer.

Richard Ruff Evans, formerly of Hackney, ia the county of
Middlesex, servant, and iate of MiTford, in the parish of
Llanlhvchaiarn, ia the county of Montgomery, manufac-
turer.

Evan Jenkins, formerly and late of the parish of Trefeglwys,
in the county of Montgomery, manufacturer.

Thomas Jones, formerly of Lh« New Mills, in Llsvudyssil pa-
rish, in the county of Montgomery, and late of Ncwtown, in
the same county, miller and manwiacturcr.

•y Morris, formerly of Uanyblodivell, in the county of
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, Salop, andj Iffy »| tbt 'fffab af. Ua,us«ft8trraidy in the
county of Montgomery, wwlovv. _ . ; ,;

William Newbrook, fonnerly and late -of Llaofechan, in th«*
cAunty of Montgomery,

Prisoners in the Gaol of DORCHESTER, tin the
County of' Dorset. -

Secotwl-Notice; : ;
Martin Cooper., formerly of Lymingtort, in the.county of

Southampton, and lute of Portland, in the county of Dor-
set, fisherman. • • . : .

Edward Stone, formerly *nd late of Chesil, iu the island of
> Portland,in'tl»»county *f Dorset, fisherman.
Edward S^one, ,focm#rly at»d late of Waksbam, in the island

of Portland, in the courtty of Dorset, fisherman.
John White, formerly an4 late of Partjand, in the coun*£of

Dorset, §shcrman._; t .
t . , . . . , , . • . . • .

Prisoners in the Gaol or SheriflTs Ward at WIN-
CHESTER, in and for the County of South-
anip^oa, , . ... , . '. I,. . '. , ••

Second Notice.
Anthony D'illon (sned by the aaioe of Antnany Dillan, E$q.\

formerly ef Pall-Mafl, in. the contoty-of Middlesex; geotle-
man, and late of Newport, in the isle of Wight, id the
ceurity of Scmtbaqbptou, late g'lknJtl'rtaut Sti His Majesty's
101st regiment of foot. • ^ :•

John Mersto,' fbrmerrj of tOfterboyrBC,' in Hit. county of
Southamptoo,. aad late 'of North StOnebaa, ia tb« sail
county, yeoman. . V'T

Prisoners in the Gaol within the Regality and
Manor of HEXHAM, in the County of Nortk-
,,.n^«..i—-i, . . . ^ .
" ' * " ' Second '''Nee ice. "

John Forster, late of Allendale town, cordwainer aod
^logger. . . .

William Potts, late or Hexham, glover.

Prisoner in the Gaol in and for the Borough of
SCARBOROUGH, and the Liberties and Ju-
risdiction thereof, in the County of York.

Second Notice.
Richard Lamb, of Scarborough, iu the county of York, cowfc-

WnilHT.

Prisoner in the Gaol of LENTON PEVER1LL,
in the County of Nottingham.

Second Notice.
William Hickman, formerly of MansfcM, in the «oanty ef

Nottingham, and late of the town of Nottingham, baker.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the Borough of YAR-
MOUTH.

Second Notice.
Robert Read, of Great Y^wmouth, in Uie county of Norfolk,

butcher.

Prisoners in the Gaol of GLAMORGAN, in thje
County of Glamorgan.

Second Notice.
William Humphreys, formerly of Abermavan-mill, in the

parish of Lanvabou, in the -county of Glamorgan, and lat£
of Pan dy Laucaicl), in Ihe parish of Gellygare, in the
same county, carpenter.

William Miles, formerly of Merthyrtidril, in the county of
Glamorgan, and iate of St. Fagans, in the same county,
cordwainer.

Howell Matnwaring, formerly of the town of Heath, in th«
county of Glamorgan, and late of Mcrthyrtidvtl, in the
same county, miner.

William Kenvin, formerly of Merthyrtidvil, in th« county of
GlamorganjOiid late of Bisect, ia Uiu co«aiy'x>C
pudler.



t «J -?'*'•, '

Morgan, Jonqejjy of.
WBiil '̂VJftlPnate of Mi
srgaBk batcher.

mouth, and la£« of iWrtbjrtid^V, « ^ieN
morgan, miner.

Glamorgan, and late of Merthyrtid.?)!, i» the same cooaty,
wilier. " . 3.

Day, fonaerly of %UeJ twnUfQCstfflidJ ia tka eo«n<jr »f
iiV^ a^thet.oafh ̂  Swafl&a, iTtll

"William Leyshon, formerly of Pill Gwenlliw, intfec par&h^
^aJnt Woorasjfin'tbe county of Mo««outb,> an^ioU6t "
town of Cardiff, ra tlife county'of Gramergaa^viAwaJWP.

«i ^formerly- of- tbe town ol Nevrport^'irt--.'
county of Moamouth, and late flf!*h« W*B *f "CaW»<% in

JEvan Llewellen, formerly of Caerphilly, itf ^he*
£glwysiian, in tbe county of Glamorgan, and late of New-
V^WgW ip tha.lilrish of tanwonno, in tbt same county7,
cargenter,. , -, ', . - . " " . , . • • • • . >'•; • • \

Mertbyrtidvil, in the county of Glamorgan, and l«e oftnY
Wera, IB the tame parisiT v"3*-If"

the toifa of
»«***»

Thoww

.
af^ la (be -county of Gteowrjfah,'

- •
l*te. ot MejUhyttichrtt, in tke e»unty *f Gla-

, rictmlier. - . - • ' • * • • . ; '
ri, fcaBjstlyJpfitb^rilfeKejrf Mwrtwa N*ttag«, ia

the coptrty ot Gtamwpaoi, aoflrlMc «r£\t«oaf, iat»e same
aiUlwitight,

in tljc parish of Eg- .
. and late of Naat-

Co<dpi^pmer, in the parish of
U^u; aM lalic' of Merthyrtid-

, iron-weigher.
Narft y. Gib,' t& tbfe parish «#

MonW8WB,-aria late of Mevtbyi--

date,: iiY tb4ctiOi*ta,(
ey, iq thV parish of Beffwtllty, it

anwrt; •••'• > -'•' • ^ t . ,,. . ., _____ ..
Richard Davies, formeily of Tredegar,

w'elt̂ , in the county of Monmoutli, and lat* of Merthyr-
' ttdvil, in the county of Glamorgan, ironfounder. \ •'•'-_ - .

William John, formerly of Bonvilstone, in tbe county of Gla»
- ' Sakkt Nicholas, in the1 same coquty,

cordwaihvr.

Iftpagfiat page 2714, and'.jaige 278T7, after Jonaf^anr
, wad (*ue<l by tbe n«me of Jonathan Bur-

ht AVforC^dirig l^t «>f ^pti-
sooers sVratt Sfcd on t»«petosa'l of this G»»eitetha«
Aferje is an i«rror, sacb error stall "tir^o'ti'fi
rectified ki ikfc niatt 6aife«e

Fnnted by Hotfia* Gidtto etAftKB, Cattnon-Kow,

tPsio»W5ti&i>Ss«idSU»5B«,)
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